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t1tll~i;','MAY" A'CCEPT -'f' His MajeSty Visits
Kt,nduz City
ANOTH:ER"FULL TERM
Pazhu;qkHopeful;

N~Efforts

. ' ,Spared; Reporters Told '
,/

NEW YORK,' Nov. IS, (AP).Abdlil Rahman Pazhwa'k of Afghanistan, President of the UN
General Assembly, saId Monday he Is. still hopeful that U Tbant
will take another term as Secretary·General. '
,
"Having ,heard the Secrelary- General's iasl 'slatement in the Assembly, I personally have not ivast_ lid a minule as I thought it appropriate to, persuade him to stay on, and I sl\all not fail 10 conlinue my
efforts to this end." he told a group of UN reporters at a 'luncheon.
Pnzhwak referred ·to the statement made "by Thant in the Assembly on November 1 after it extend-

ed liis term to lhe end of the session
late in December.
He is expected to make his final

decision known by the end of

this

month.
Meanwhile a fact-finding mission

story of two brothers· presenting two
statues to two fods is th~ latest
find at the sites. Prof. Paul 'Bernard,
chief of the French nrcheologicol
team explained the new finds to
the Minister.
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turn to earth from their successful, fonr-day space adventure In
a tiny <lpaceship plagued by steering rocket troubles.
Even with its troubles, though,
Gemini-12 got the "go-ahead" for
the full, 59~orbit voyage which was
due to end in the Atl~ntic Ocean
near Ber'muda at 2: 22 p.m. (1922
GMT) Tuesday.
Astronaut Edwin Aldrin stood in

lhe open hatch of Gemin'-12 tor 52

they desire il.
"Most of the powers are

still

vested in and exercised by the Commission.General and the Spanish
government," the report said. uNei_

,minutes Monday photographing. the

Milky Way galaxy,

sunrise and

earth.
The venture was the third outside

ther the Goveniing' Council nor the

the Gemini ship fn three days for

General Assembly
weilds effective
power even within the scope of its
compe'eoce'"
'

the cool and scholarly astronaut.
He set records for most
times
outside
an orbiting· spacecraft

SPANISH MISRULE

(three), longest single

The mission, headed by Ambassador Gershon B. O. Collier of
Sierra leone, said\ that the Spanish
authorities had set up the electoral
system in such a way that only a
~m::l". ~rc~tage. of' the .peaple...have
any say in who serves in the govemment branches.
"For this .reasoo", it said, "these
organs are highly unrepreseotative
of the people as a whole and are
not a reflection of their freely ex,pressed ,will and desire"·
The mission said that i~habitants
of the ter~it9ry were pertnitted to
appear before it as petitioners, but
it added that "evidenCe indicates
that freedom of political activity is
curtailed."
· It said evidence; bad been found
that anyone
expressing
political
views contrary to ·those of the Spanish authorities were "liable to
harassment."
The report said that the: presence
of Spanish troops in the territory
had an 'intimidating effect on the
people and that a double standar.d
of law is being applied to the Spanish 'settlers and the Africans.

PEOPLE'S WISH

space walk

(two hours and nine minutes), and
total time exposed to space (five
hours and 27 minutes).
Project officials, not so much concerned with breaking records, were
please.d that ,Aldrin proved man can
work in space without getting tired,
The 36-year-old novice in space and
holder of a doctoral degree from
Massachusetts Institute of· Technology did every assigned job without
working up a sweat. His heart beat·
rate never went Jlbove
130 per
minute, compared to 180 with previous astronauts.
Earlier Monday, the
Ge~im-12
astronauts rendezvoused twice at a
point high over the Sahara Desed to
photograph vapour trails left by
French Centaure rockets. The internatiopal experiment, timed to 'the
split-second on two continents and
with the astronauts, was designed
to study high altitude, high speed
winds that sweep across the Sahara.
Command Pilot James Lovell reported he and Aldrin could see the
yellOWish clouds formed . by the
reckets, but said they took pictures.
Scientists
said their
sensitive

cameras mighl have picked up the

The missi.on said that after intervapoUr trails, though the astronauts
viewing petitioners for five days it
could not see them.
Earth-based
concluded that most of the people
cameras
also' photographed
the
want independence not later than
clouds to determine wind direction
July, 1968, and were anxious that
and speed.
UN observers be on hand to see
The Gemini-12 crew planned a
that the transition is carried o.ut
last rendezvous with their Agena
properly.
rocket later Monday as the finale to
In conclusion the mission recomtheir flight, most successful of the
mended among other things that:
two-man GemJni series.
-The Spanish government conThey rocketed off from Cape Kenvene a conference at once with ponedy, FIQrida, last Friday afterl')oon
and within
four
hours and 15
'!tical leaders in the territory to arrange for the transfer of power.
minutes caught and linked up with
· -:The Spanish authorities lift aU ; . an Agena target satellite sent up
restrictions o.n politicsJ. activity in
98 minutes before them.
the territory,'
On Saturday. Sunday and Mon-The present electoral system be
day, astronaut Aldrin left" the
abolished in favour of a system basGemini ship p~rtly or entirely. This
ed on universal adult suffrage:;.

-Apply justice without regard to
race. colour or religion.

-Permit the

eslablishment

of

trade unions to protect the workers'
interests.
.
-Permit the United Nations to
seijd observers to participate in the
hSQdover of independence.

PALESDNE D.P's
Another UN committee, rejecting
Arab attempts to single out Israel
for ·criticism.
adopte~ Monday a

U.S. draft resolution' aimed' at easing the plight of Palestine's 1.5 mil_
lion Arab refugees.
'
The General Assemhly's Special
Polilical Committee also voled out
an Arab-backed
proposal for
a
. UN customan In Israel to administer the property of refugees, who
ha ve left the country:
the
The committee vOled for
(Contd, on page 4)

STOP PRESS
MQSc:OW,

Nov. Iii, (Tass),-I!

has been announced here that Alexei
Kosygin is to' arrive In Britain on

an official visit on February' 6" 1967.
The British... Prime 'Minister Harold
Wl)~n Itas Invited him to .visit the
cQuntry as a guest .ot ,the Brltls,h

i"overnment.

Podgorny Begins
Austrian Visit .
VIENNA;

Nov. 15,

(DPAl.-

Soviet President Nikolai, Podgorny
arrived here yesterday for a oneweek official visit to
Austria-his
fi~st journey abroad since his election to the 'post in December last
' .
year..

Presidenl Podgomy had originally
planned tQ arrive last October 10
but 'his visil had to be poslponed,
because of illness.
According to political

observers

here, the main topic of Podgomy's
talks' with A,ustrian .president Franz
Jonas apd government members will
be Austria's desire t6 create closer

contractual Jinks wilh the European
Common 'Market (EEC).
Podgorny's one-w,eek stay will be
mostly 'ceremonial, bUI there will
be a two-hour conference with

A~s.

trian governmell! lead,ers Tuesday
whi~h lhe Austrians hope ·wlll give
them a chance to discuss their plan
for a closer linle with the Common
Market. Austria is a m'ember of .the
European Free Trade AssociatioD

(EfTA).

Ki~inger Wants
Strauss In Cabinet

.Jordan 'Reserves Right To
Call Urgent Cobneil Session

'a"ael,-Jordan Mixed Armistice Com:mission to deal with the Sunday
,~Iash in Jordan territory, but he re;:serv,e~ the right. to request an· urgent
,Security CouncIl meeting as well.
'As soon as a final report on .. the
'heavy losses" of lives and property
is received. it will be sent to the
.Council, he added.
\

EI-Farra denounced lhe attack by

,Israeli armed forces, botb land and
air, as "a naked act of aggression";

a "dastardly atlack" which "added

. one morc link lb a long chain of
acts of war against the Arab peo-

territory of Equatorial Guinta and
urged speedy independence for the

area.
In a lengthy report to the committee, the seven-nation mission
which visited the territory south of
· Cameroon last August ,alleged that
Spain appeared to be backing down
on its promi~ to give the people of
of Equatorial Guinea self-ruJe when

.,

Aldrl"n PU'shes TI"me In Sp'aee I
Record T o.Over ,Five, Hours
. CAPE' KENNEDY, Florida. Nov. 15,
(Combined Wire
Service).-Two high-spirited pilots drifted toward Tuesday's re-

West African

,.

KUNDUZ, Nov. 15", (Bakhtar).His Majesty the King sI,ent la.t
UNTED NATIONS N
15--J
night at the Spinzar Hotel here. He I
. '
ov.
ordail declared
Monday
arrived hl,re tram Khwaja Gha~,' :that, unless· the Seclirity Council takes deterrent action forthwith,
where he Inspeded the AI Khanam ';further Israel attacks ,like, that of Snnday are likely and inay lead
excavation sites,
~ ,very serious consequences' In the ,area.
.He visit~t;l' Darqnd woleswnU on " In n letter to the President of 'the 'rep.orts' of .armed Arab counter ae1;1J8 \yay to Kunduz. The Information
,~~curjty Council. 'Jordan's Amba~..
tion or clashes with Israeli forces.
and Culture Minister also Inspected' sador Mohammad El-Farra saId
Presidenl Ayub Khan of Pakisthe Ai Khanam sites yesterday.
···that his government had asked for
tan currently visiting. Jordan, said
A Greek inscription' telling the ,Ian emergency meeting of the Is.
he had heard news of the Israeli

of lhe UN Committee on Colonialism has accused 'Spain of SIIPpres-

sing freedom in its

,

so-called extravehicular activity was
the main purpose of the flight.
Despite a few faculty manoeuvr'"
emf/d. On page 4

'US Committed To
Repel Aggressl'on,
Bays Dean Rusk
DENVER, COLORADO,
Nov.
15.-Secretary of Slate Dean Rusk
Monday empbasised the continuing
United States interest in .deterriDg
aggression anywhere.
He was' "somewhat puzzled." he

pie:'
EI-Farra's letter to lhe

Council

. said the objective of Israel's "invad-

ing force" Sunday was to deslroy
'Arab villages and hamlets south .of

I

. Hebron. Ai: bombardment
was
used against three points and heavy
artillery fire against two, he said.
He declared that the Israeli forces
refused UN calls for a
ceasefirc
"until dcte'rmined resistance forced
their retreat,'·
President of the Security Council

Arthur

Goldbe,,,, spent much of

Sunday conferring with other Coun-

cil members on the latesl outbreak
of violence in the Middle East.
Speaking as representative of the

,United States, he said in

a slale-

mcnt issued Sunday:

GREAT CONCERN
"The United States is greatly concerned with continuing acts of vio-

lence in the

Middle

East,

We

strongly deplore the large-sc;ale resaid, by lhose who s,uggest tbat . taliatory raid on November 13 by
"p<:ac~ c~, be. secy'red by al?l]~_a~~g • {jrael on Jorda;nian territory: We.
a sQ deplore the ·terforis~· inCidents
aggression·' or that when an ·a8in ISrael which preceded this raid
gressor proclaims his intentions you
"Our policy is against the use of
should nol pay any attention beforce across Middle Eastern bouncause he is j~t indulging in big
daries regardless of the
direction
talk:'
from which it comes. This concern
"Some seem to have
forgotten
motivated our recent co-sponsoring
the cl~arest lesson of this century:·
in the Security Council of a resoRusk remarked, and Uothers try to
lution calling upon governments in
explain il away hy arguing that Hittheir
the area to observe strictly
ler and 'his allies were unique pheobligations to maintain peace and
nomena-tbat there ~re no longer
in particular the provisions of the
any dangerous aggressors."
general armistice agreements."
rna speech prepared for delivery
Meanwhile, five Arab states have
at the University of Denver convoannounced their support for Jordan
cation here, the Secretary said he
ag<:\inst
Israel. and backing for
w~s "fuUy aware of the differences
Hashemite kingdom Monday came'
between Hitler and Mussolini and
from as far away as Pakistan and
the Japanese militarists, on the ona
Malaysia.
.
hand, and the aggressors of mere
Statement by Syria UAR,
Ku~
rec;:ent years."
.
UBut the differences,'· he declarwait, 'Iran and Lebanon all denounced, "cannot obscure the common
cd Sunday's attack on Jordan
by
Israeli forces and promised all-out
element-the phenomenon oi aggression...
support in
repelling future Israeli
aggression. Syria went a step furStating that the United States has
ther and said the time had come
not confined its national interest to
"for a, war of popular liberation"
prevcQ,ting aggression in tbe North
'Atlantic, community or the western
against the Jewish state.
The sit,uation along the Syrian~
Hemisphere but has a global inte·
Jordanian-Israeli border
remained
rest in securit'y and
peace. Rusk
made this point.
tense Monday, but there were no

Jirgah Committee Debate
, KABUL, Nov, 15, (Bakhtar).Thi' Wolesi Jirgah's Commiltee On
Budgetary and Financial Affairs
yesterday discussed the budgets
for the Ministry of Public Health
and the Tribal Affairs Department.
.The committee met under the

chairmanship of Deputy
Kayoum of Badakhshan.

Abdul

Commission To Study
Draft Traffic Law
KABUL, Nov. 15, (Bakhtar).Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwa,l has instructed
the Justice Ministry to set up a
commiSSion consisting of repre;,.
sentatives of the Justice and Interior Ministries to study a draft
law dealing with tratric offences..
The commission

will be headed

. WUERZBURG, 'Nov. 15, (DPA).Kurt Georg KiE!singer, Christian
Democratic choice as, Chancellor
Lud,.,.,ig Erhard's successor, promised
here SU':iday to Include tough, con•
troversial former Defence Minister
Franz-Josef Strauss in his cabinet.
In his first public speech slnce
his nomination, Kleslnger also said
West Germany must go with both
the United States and France arid
calleq for a step by step creaUon
of a relationship ot .trust with the
Soviet Union,
Strauss, Influential leader at the
Christian
Democrats
Bavarian
branch and one of the "Gaullists" ot
the party was forced to resign from
the cabinet in 1963 for his part in
the notorious "Spiegel affair".
He later admitted that he had
been jnstrumental in launching a
night-time police raid, on the news
magazine's Hamburg offices and one
of its editors extradited trom Spain
after the Spie~el allegedly disclosed
NATO defence-secrets.

raid "with disgust" and added PakiSlan Ufully supports Jordan to the
utmost,"
In Kuala
Lumpur,
Malaysia~
government condemned the Israeli
"deliberate act of aggression .......
Newspapers in Iraq called on the
Arabs to solve their differences "so
Ihey may deal the aggressive stale

a crushing blow:'

Neumann Sworn
In As US Envoy
To Afghanistan

CHANGES JOB

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15,-Roberl
G.
Neumann
was
sworn
in

Charges against the magazine
were later
dropped. The
aft'a!r.
which focused attention on the question of press treed om in Weat Germany, had international repercussions and was an almost disastrous
setback for Strauss' career.
The liberal ·Free Democrats, who
precipitated the current Bonn government crisis when they deprived
Erhard of his majority by leaving
the coalition, ostensibly over the
budget. J'lve so far rejected any
(cope~ation with Strauss.
So have the opposition SociaJ Democrats and the question ot Strauss's
iiclu~lon in the next cabinet may
flp.ure p:"ominently in
Kiesinger's
negotiations. starting Monday, with
the opposition parties to seek a new
wC"-:-kable coalition government.

as U.S. Ambassador to Afghanistan.
He succeeds Ambassador John M.
Steeves. who is now Director-General of the U.S. Foreign Service.
Ambassador
Neumann assumes
his post following seven years as
Director of th~ University of Califo:nia·s Institute of
International
and' Foreign Studies.
"
Presidin~ at the induction ceremony', Under Secretary of
State
Eugene Rostow said that under
Neumann's tenure at
Kabul the
United States looks forward "with
co,"!fldence to an intensification of
our traditionally friendly relations"
with Afghanistan.

FASCINATING JOB
The new envoy said that he welcomed his "fascinating and challeng,lng· assianme..i:lt. in ·a ·triendlJt:

NO EARLY DECISION

COUD- . .

try so closely related to the United.
States."
Neumann is a naturalised Ameri..
can citizen. He was. born in Vienna,
Austria. in 1916.
During World War II he served
tn the U.S. army. After the war ~
was a le~urer at the Universlty of
W;'Econsin and between 1947 and
W58, held professorial posts at the
U!1iversity of California.
He was an aliviser to the U.S.
Secretary of Defence at the 1962
North Atlantic Trealy Organisation
(NATO)
ministerial
meeting In
P.Jris.
NCl.:Imann is the author of the
br'"Qk '!.J::uropear and Comparative
Government" and has been an editn:-ial writer for the Los Angeles
T·mes. He holds the French legion
0:. honour and the order of merit of
the Federal Republic of Germany.
.--

MeanWhile, . political observen
agree Ulat no final decision on a
new coalition is likelY this week as
all parUes will want to await the
resuHs ot the Bavarian provincial
e;ections next Sunday.
K:esinger's' promise that he will
give Str.auss a minster's post if be
succeed~ in forming a new cabinet
i:: rega:-ded as an intended election
boost fo: the Bavarian Christian
Dt:lloc:-~tic leader.
Wi~ly B-:-andt,
the chairman ot
the Socia :1st Party, said in a week.
end newrp:lper interview that . his'
ptlrly and the' Free Democrats could
form an "impressive cabinet."
. All three major political parties
have !:o far stressed that questions
of policy and not personal Questions
ftgll re mcst prominetnly
in their
que~t fo:, a new coalition.
_

Viet Cong Set Off Blast Near
Quarters Of US Marine Chief
SAIGON, Nov. 15, (AP).Guerrillas detonated a satchel charge In a compound adjacent to the
quarters of U.S. Marine General Wall near Danang early Monday
a U,S. spokesman In Saigon reported.
'
':e said no one was wounded in
the blast that did slight damage to
the
beach-front
home of Gen.
Wall, Commander or the. 62".000
Marines servIng in Vietnam.
The charce was placed against a
bl~~ker in the eompound that contamed a generator and also served
as a stora~e area 'tor small arms
and explosives.
Th... bunker was

by the Minister of Public Works.
----------~-------'-------------_

Yefremov' Inspects Work On Polytechnu:

about 100 yds. from Walt's home.
The blast destroyed the bunker
u':ld damaged several other buildings
.1\ the compound.
'
Arne/lean
pilots fiew
only 71
bombing missJons, well below the
d~ily average in good weather. The
drikes all were in the
southern
portion of North Vietnam and five
mJ~sions hit at communist positions
iru~ide the demlllitnrised zone.
Pilots reported destroyin~ or
damaging
nine structures in the
butfer area while elsewhere they
a:t:lcked barges, trucks. bridges and
r:\.1 way lines.
A battle around the Plei Djereng
spe<..ial
fo:ces camp, 230 miles
(370',1 km) north of Saigon, was one
of three clashes Sunday involving
U.S. 25th Division troops,
In the first, a company of infantrymen engaged a platoon of North
Vietnamese 10 miles west of Plel
Djcreng and reported killing eight
in a 25-minute fieht.
Two hours
later, the same company engaged a
North Vietnamese battalion in the
biggest encounter of the day.
The North .Vietnamese broke contact only after' the U.S. force
brought up ground reinforcements
and called In air strikes and heavY
artillery barrages. Although the
U.S. company took heavy casualties
in tl!e initial contact, a U.S. spokes-man said overall casualties for the
full engagement w~re light.
'

fn the third clash, lasting

only

five minutes, anothe,r company of,
the 25th reported k1111IJK ftve North
Soviet Deputy Prjllie Minister' Yefremov yes-terday Inspected work on the Kabl!l P<!lytechnJe
Vielnamese 12 miles (19.3 km)
Institute.
northwest at Plei Djereng. The com.
He arrived In Kahul from Kunduz early In theafternoon. On his way from Kunduz he made a ' pany sustained 10 no casualties, the
short detour trom Pule Khumri to inspect theGhory power plant.
U.S. spokesman said.
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Food For Thought

Justtce s truth

En

AIghan Textile Co. Ma'ices Good Progress

actIon

By A Stall Writer

THE KABUL TIMES

Afghan 1"exllle Company was
established 1D May 1963 on a proposal by the Banke M,llie (Afghan
Nationak Bank) approved by Ihc

-BenJanun Dtsraeb

P bl sl ,d every day e"ept Fridays by the Kabul TIm..

government

PUBLISHING AOBNC'V

III

Back To, Financial Stability
I 200 000 000 IS from foreign aid
The budget whlch according to ArtIce 75
of the Constltuilon Is passing through Its legal
stages 10 Parll3mcnt, shows only a small deft
cit This l!l why one can claim that the balance
01 paymebts
position of the country hag
been strengthened
The report of the IMF based on these
facts and flgores Is worth careful study It
throws lIght on future prospects for the Imple.
mentation of the development plans. With thls
stabilIty thc government will be able to take
thc country towards development at a better
pacc
We are happy to notice that the govern
ment IS deternnned to check any lnfJatlonary
trend that may arise because of the large flow
of money to the people from the Implementation
of the development plans It will not be a tall
claim to say that among the developmg coun
tnes AfghaDlstan IS tlie only one that has Vlrt
ually nn wasteful plans has no lntcntlon of
devaluating the currency as the fiscal policy IS
sound and farsighted and has a faIr basis for
controllIng the prices of commodities The prl
ces of goods particularly on the essential Index.
have remalDed stable The value of the afghani
IS now stable and the foreign exchange rates on
the free market for the currency have fallen
markedly

The report of the mIssion from the Inter
national M6netary Fund Oil the financial po
slUon of Afghanistan Is heartenlng The mission
came to this country some time ago to study
the Implementation of the second standhy ogre
cment which was concluded between Afghanistan
and the International Monetary Fund about three
months ago In Kabul According to the terms of
the agreement Afghanistan can draw up to $8
million from the Fund durtng the year when
ever she thinks It necessary to combat mfiatlo
nary trends and to strengthen the foreign ex
change reserves of the country So far as the
MIDlstry of Finance has announced Afghamstan
has drawn only$2 millIOn
The report of the miSSIOn throws light on
three main aspects of the fmanmal SItuation of
the country
The present situation the money needed lor
future develOpment plans and the nature of the
budget that the country wIll have next year
The report of the miSSion says that the flO
anclal position of AfghaDlstan
which was uns
tal>le lor a few years particularly (rom the beginning of the Implementation of the Second
Five Year Plan has greatly Improved The curh
enforced on government expenses the mcrease
of exports the FlOance MIDlstry s efforts to col
lect state taxes and mcome tax reduction of the
government relIance on the banking system
ha ve stabIlIzed the fmanclal situation
AfghaDlstan as a developing country req
Ulres large sums of money for Its development
plans The flDancmg of the development ex
pendlture from foreign loans puts a heavy
burden on the MInistry of Finance when the
terms of these loans call for repayment
Of .the current Af 5 150000 000 national bud
get, at least one thudJ or Af 1800000000 IS to
meet the cost of development plans Of this Af

In congratulatmg the FlOance Ministry on
Its able handmg of the financial affairs of this
rising nation we hope that they will pursue
theor natio!lal bunds scheme with more presr
verence This would tap "extra money' in
the
hands of the people and enable the Mlmstry to
collect more capital for IDvestment on the de
velopment plans We hope that the report will
not create a sense of complacency We have yet
a long way to go

-----------

HOME PRESS AT

Today 5 IsLa earned all. cd tonal
entltleq Pobtical CrISIS n the Federal Repubhc of Germany
Dunng
the past three years It sa d thiS 15
the second time the Christian DemOCratIC Party of the Federal Re
pubhe finds Itself confronted With
pressure from other political parhes
and compelled to form a new cabt
net Three years ago Dr Adenauer
the old time diplomat had to w th
draw from office as a result of such
pressures And recently h s succes
SOT

Dr

Erhard

had to reSign due

to vaT OU5 pol tical and economic
ertS s
Political observers said the edt
edltonal g ve many reasons for the
cr SIS OPPOStt on
pol t cal parties
want close US Federal German t es
and FRG fa thlulness to the Atlan
tic All ance and at the same hme
C oser relat cns w th France
They
hold that dur ng Erhard s term of
office FrancQ German t es were at
the rawest General de Gaulle af
ter a long perIod of Silence sa d In
a press conference on October 29
that Bonn politI( ans had under
mmed Franco German tr endsh1p In
the r dr ve to establish closer rela
tons With the Umted States In hiS
ap n on the two countr es have not
made an.y se of the prOV1S ons 01
the Fram:o German
treatv
but
nevertheless he emphaSised that
Fra ce w II rema n fa thful to the
treat)
The oppOS tJOn parhes
went on
the ed lonal are also unhappy abo t
the careless att tude adopted by the
Erl ard government regard ng the
East European countr es Thuy hold
that the Federal Republic of Ger
many should establsh and expand
elatJOns With these tountr es
as
mvch as pOSSible
The SOCial Den anaL c Party and
the Free Demo rats are als
pposed
to Bonn S detence Dol cy Both these
parties are agamst any mulhlateral
or Similar nuclear arrangements
withm the Atlant c All ance
The
OPPOSition party also does not can
Sider Von Hassel the e<lItonal can
tlOued to be the Ideal man tor the
Defence porttoho They argue that
the repeated crashes of the Star
fighters
the smking of a sub
marine In which at least 50 crew
were killed and the reslgnahon of

GLANCE
the budget should be balanced by
methods other than raIsmg of taxes
The lreezlOg of relations between
the Federal German Republic and
some of .the Arab countries as a
result of liederal German arms sales
to the government of Israel IS also
mentIOned as a eause of the political
~nsis m Bonn The oPPosJhon par
es ask the government why efIec
t ve steps nad not been taken dur
ng th s perIod to hormahse FRG
Arab relations

WORLD PRESS
British Prime M Distel' Harold
WII"'on s statement of ntent on ta.
Jom the European Econonuc Com
mun ty
was
cr t c sed by the
eft ean ng
West German
da Iy
Frank! rter Rundsa' au
In a leadu g article recen t1y the
paper doubts the sincerely ot WI
san s statement
Nobody can gua
son s statement Nobod.)' (an guara
tee that the way now suggested by
Wilson w II lead Br tam and the
other parlners of the European Free
Trade ASSOCiation mto the Europea 1
w I depend on the attitude shown by
WIll depend of the attitude shown by
Brita n
The paper added t was no su r
prise that Wilson s statement can
ta ned many conditions (or Br ta n s
entry W Ison ho\Vever should not
forget that pol cy IS not a matter
of alternal1ves but at prior ties
A Pr J da commentator says
Cambod a has made- good progress
rely t:
(or the fultllment ot Its
plans on the support and aId ot
fore.,.n fnends lDcluding the Soviet
Umon
and other soc al st camp
countrIes..
The commentator notes that b g
state-owned enterprises have been
pUllt to run cement
tyre paper
glass and cotton ginnlOg UOitS The
output at agricultural products has
grown
In Cambodia s long term
plans special attention IS given to
the development 'Ot the leadmg
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The quest on now was not

so
much whether or not to adopt
nuclear power as when and how

Dr Salcedo saId and Pedro G Af
able Commls· oner of the Ph,!Jp
pme AEC declared that hIs coun
try could delIver many benefits
from nuclear power
It could
e g help dIverSIfy the sources of
energy for electriC PO\\ (II' generat
Jon reduce dependence upon 1m
ported 0 I for the electr c mdus

try

branches at Industnal and agncul
tural production
But CambodIa IS hlOdered by sec
ret and open enerrues who resort to
vunous torms at political and ceo-I om c sabotage
according to the
commentator
The FRG
weekly
Blld
A n
So tntag has pubhshed an interVIew
With a West German rocket engl
neer ProCessor Wolfgang P Iz l.f}
wh ch he dentes that he had any
plans to work for China
Pllz also swd that this two cot
leagues Hans Klemwaechter and
Paul Goerke also d d not have any
pia s to work for China either
Jordaman newspapers have weI
corned PakistaOi
President Ayub
Khan s stDte v Sit to Jordan and
g ven much space to
Pakistan s
d~elopment and her support for
Arab r ghts on Palestine
Falstln of
Jerusalem said this
VISit would make the PakJstaOi Pre
sldent
more convinced that his
support tor Arl,lb I'lghts was the
r ght thlOg to do and that hiS sup
port Will mcrease
A l Mal: ar at
Amman saId the
guest would reaUse !rom the warm
reception here how much the Jar
danian people beheve In the SPlrl
tual
lmks With thell"
brethren

throughout the Moslem world I
fields

all

n
At Dlfa of Jerusalem commented

that President Ayub Khan

is one

of the pUJars of IsIam"'if,=---"'~
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assistance to mern ber St8 tea In
the planDlng development and
ImplementatIon of nuclear power
programmes through
proVldmg
power survey miSSIons experts
fellowshIps pre-IDvestment stu
dIes reactor safety by developmg
approPflate standards of health
and safety regard 109 nuclear fa
ell ties
safeguards
to
Insure
agaInst the use of plutonIUm produced by power reactors for non
peaceful purposes fuel supplies
WIth the IAEA perform 109 the
function of a broker to ensure
contmuous supply of materials to
member states fmancmg of nuc

lear power plants

by helpIDg

members to obtam necessary fm
ancIng outSide sources
(lAEA

SOURCES)

The Real 1st Men-Were They Our Ancestors?
The Australopithecine crossed the
hne between beast and man
I7
A
group of
million years ago
smalJ bramed homiOids who walked

the oldest skeletal parts of

up to I 7 mlilloo years old (at least
I 5 million years) has eogaged the
nterest
of palaeo-anthropologISts
ever since the mIddle of the 20 s

whcn a youthful skull found

IR

a

filled up
dolomite
crack
near
Taungs was sent to R A Dart pro.fessor of anatomy at Johannesburg

Darl Initially beheved that the skull
represenled a link between the
man ape and man and called the
creature AfTlcan Southern Monkey
that IS Australoptthecus Afncanus
Even now after many hundreds
of skeletal parts of these creatures
have been found
they are stIli
known as Australoplthecmes
and
another South Afncan research
sCientist LOUIS Leakey has actually
come
to
the
conclUSIOn-after
decades of arguments and repeated
new finds-that thiS group of 6nds
represents a type WhICh IS the dl
reet precur!ior of homo sapiens
Leakey called thiS creature Homo
Hablhs-that IS onfY who IS already

sk lied -meanmg

that he

already

had the sklU to manufacture tools
Only a few of the speCIalists In
hiS branch are sIdmg With Leakey 10
agreeing With blm on tbls pamt at
presenl but the subject has arouSoo
cd great nterest among the general
publ c because the Idea of the mIss ng hnk that IS the connechng hnk
between the animal world and that
of man appears to be mcradlcable

Nowadays however the evolution
theoretlclans are np longer lookmg
both 'or prall1tcal and theorehcal
reasons-for one smgle form which

allegedly changed everythmg
for
evolutIon IS a process WhlCh 18 so
comprehenSive and so incredibly ex
tenslve chronologlcaUy that It IS
mposslble accordlDg to our present
knowledge to determmc the precise
pomt where man bore away genetl

n tor of thiS speCIes might therefore

h. vc looked like Ihe A type of Aus
Iraloplthecus Hellerer also believes
tha t Homo HabJlls Was a member of
the A type the more so SInce the

S ze of hIS bralIl IS still diatinctly
less Ihan Ihal of the smallest {oSSlble
representatJve oC the Species

boOlO

The A type of Ihese creat\lJ'CSrsmall as pygmIes With the... large

cally from Ihe a",mal

mouths and skull proportions of
the
man ape
speCJe8-was
un

linearly as

doubtdely already capable of mak
IRg tools J I IS true that his halld
was as yet not nearly as specialised

kiogdom
This IS aB the more so because We
cannot prove that It took place as
some

theologIsts

still

demand today (Pater Adolf Haas
S J Professor of Zoology there
fore sa d
God has set 10 mouoo
cvolut on
He need therefore no
longer nfervene an order that man
rna y be crca ted )
Gerhard Heberer ZOOlOgIst and
pnmatologlst of Gottmgen bas for
the first tIme compiled everythIng

whIch IS known about the Australo
pUhecine ID Germany In a collee
fIve volume on the theory of the
descent of man (Gustav FIshcher

Verlag Stuttgart 1965)

He-berer

himself has exammed almost all the
finds In South Afnea Bnd hiS re
suits can be summansed as follows
There were two types of Australo
pltheclOes the herbivorous P type
(mean109 Paranthropus I e Side by
Side wuh man past man) aDd the
Australoplthecus
A type (meaning
Ihe first type lound at Taungs)
calls an ancestor model presenttng
J udglRg by hIS leeth the A type
was an omOlvore whom Heberer
(he most essentlaJ pecuhanhes of
structure
A direct precursor
of
Homo Sapiens or the actual proge-

and dehcately

structured as

our

hand but he was cerlalDly able 10
knap Slmplc sharp edges on pebbles he was capable of making
pOinted bone Implements from long
~ones and to Jmprove these tools

urI her by dISCS of bone or teeth

Jammed IOta them he could also fit
together
indIVidual Jong
hollow
bones telescope-fashIon and bwld

httle
bl walls behlRd

whl ch h e prob

a y took refuge agamst the wlDd
All thiS shows far more understand
~g of cause and effect In this world
t an any achievements which have
ever been observed by beh
" ammals
aVlourlSfs
Here IS an examplc

~sl~ed Ihal a bone

Dart estab

collecllOn

of

JJ 9 froi"gments contams a statist!
ca y proven Increased inCidence
f
certain parts of Skeletons so th~t
t was Just tiable to assume that tb
must be the remams of a h uDting
IS
camp wh Ich had probably b
for some length of time eeNn uscd
mal dr
h
0 aOl
I
bags orne exclUSIvely skulls
ong ones and shoulder blades But
(CQntd

on

Page
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One of the last great expanses
on the earth s surface-the Suh
ArctIC-IS m danger of bemg des
troyed by
Ion of ItS
An area
temperate

ArctIC

man s careless explOIts
resources
tranSitIon between the
zone and the treeless

tundra

comprIses
ten
and

the

Sub ArclIc

bleak tracts of
heathland
In

fOrest
north

western Canada Alaska northern
Scandmavla northern Rusaia and
Sibena In some place. It IS! a nar
row belt and 10 parts of Slllena
and Canada very broad
True large areas of the SubArctiC are stIli relatIvely
free
from danger but for how long?
Spectacular changes ID the enVl
ronment can already be seen Tau

Unlike the case of the A1latIC a
more fasclDatmg and botamcally
clear cut area very httle SClenti
fIC research has been carned out

the Sub Arctic SClenlists meet

10

eng recently .at a SympOSJUIn on

Ecology of Sub ArclIc regIOns or
gamsed by UNESCO and the Go
vernment of Fmland at Otanle
m, Fmland emphaSIsed the need
for more ecological research and
closer collaboratIon among the

SCIentISts workmg 10 the field
Seventy experts descnbed the
research they had been domg to
all aspects of the zone s hfe and
enVIronment

soils

geomorpholo

gy the snow over and Permafrost
plant Over ~mmal ecology and

c.11mate

A short g.rowth seasoll great an
nual VariatIOns In temperature
and a long snow Cover are the
most signiftcant environmental

factors In the Sub Archc-and
yet snow ecology IS stIli only 10
ItS mfancy Snow prOVIdes the
warm stable 'envIronment which
alone enables small mammals and
plants to survIve the wIDter
It IS not easy to study the WID
ter aclIvlty of mammals under
the snow but Dr VV 0 PruItt
Jr
of the Memonal UniversIty
of

The classical economic demand to
reduce consumption so as to entilrge
in.vestments bas underllone an un..
usual transformation in Yugoslavia s
meijium term economIc development
plan coverina the period between
1966 and 1970 In order to step up
development it is necessary to en
couMge consumption and slow down
Investments-it is stated In the ex
planation accompanying thlS docu
ment What is the essence of this
conclusions?

PER CAPITA INCOME
In order to understand thiS one
should bear n mind the speCific
nature of YugoslaVia s
econom c
development In the past two decadeg
and also new trends 10 the develop
ment of her system of soctal self
government
Accelerated mdustnahsahon has
been marked by great
sacr flces
needed in order to make the largest
pOSSIble Investments
nto the key
branches of economy (power genera
tion transhort m n ng metallurgy
that 11 e malO cause of nstab IIty
etc) und mto the processing Indus
try wh ch ensures a h gh degree of
employment A formerly backward
agratl'In country With more than 75
per cent ot rural populabon and
only 100 dollars of the annual na
tlonal per capita IOcome Yugosla
vIa h s achieved the present level
of development and won such pOSL
tlons frOm which she already can
speak ot the poss billty of further
development, but more stable and
freed from former stram And these
are positions enjoyed when matenal foundations for modern prOOuc
tlon exist when the SOCial structure

Newlounland

has

used

a

sYstem of traps WIth observatIon
ehunney", protrudlDg just above
the snow to observe theIr habIts
He reported that they have
evolved a sophisticated adaptation
to winter conditions by tor exam

of ways of retaining the snow
cover In semI and croplands are

now needed
Of course the human organISm
Itself must make several adjust

ments 10 order to hve and work
n such unfamiliar condittons The

culture whIch was WIthout doubt
the most Successfully adapted to
snow and mdeed to the
other
hardships

of

the

environment

was that of the EskImo of the
Central North AmerIcan ArCtIC
SClenttsts worklpg 10 the SubArcllc have learnt much from the
EskImo and-m an attempt to
stundardlS~
termmology-some
hav" even adopted Eskimo tenns
to describe Sub Arcllc plienome
na
fThe Eskimo s prmctpal means
o survival over the
centunes
have been forestry flshlDg and
above all the relDdeer But d
~ng lhe last century the wild re~~
eer
or barren ground canbou
has decreased alarnungly lD
pulatlPn In 1900 there we
po
ProXImately 17500001 canbo; a:;.
Canada but
census
taken Ih
1946-liO showed only 670000 In
ten$ive hunting and fires that des
Contd on P 4

province

Is considerably
changed so that
more than holt the population Uves
ond works in towns and finally
when the average national per capi
ta
IDcome
bas Increased to 550
dollars
What is In question however Is
not only that tlie development need
no longer be forced at the expense
of the standard but that this is no
longer possible
It has become clear years ago
that the maIO cause of mstablhty
and mflatlOn Bre exaggerated IOvest
ments The annual rate of Increase
10 investments ranged between 10
and 20 percent In the past 8 years
About 335 per cent of the total
national gross oroduct were set
aside for Investments This could
not but cause ser ous disturbanc6S
and also greatly enlarge production
poteot1als Among other things, t
vas posslble to ncrease the pro
ducbv ty of labour 5 per cent a year
chiefly as n result of better and
rna e modern technicai tacilltles In
economJC enterprises.

MeanwhUe another specific Chll
racteristic ot the i"uioslav develop
men~the strengthemng of the eco-nomic and poUUcal autonomy 08
self mllnaged entetprlses-was
be
commg more and more expressive

'Ihe 1903 Constitution Iloally eBiab
llshed the fuli lellal Inviolability 01
works management in relatIon to
the state and Its orians And tho
1965 economic reform
introduced
such market tmancial foreign trade
and
credit monetary
condltions
wh ch made the system of works
management fnvlolable n the eco
nomic respect as well
The sta tc
now has at its disposal only tha'
capital earned earlier which can be
used for nvestments but 1n keep ng
with the general
bankmg regime
whlle enterpr ses w th the excep
t on of small amounts
d spose oC
their ncomes complete y freely

MARKET STABILITY

At a t me the supporters of state
bureaucratic management in economy spoke of the danger that wor
At that t me the self managmg
ke s 10 selt managed
enterpTlses
Itonomy of enterpr ses was rest
may eat all they produce thus
nded by various plan and taxat
JeopardlSmg nvestments Our de
on methods prOVided that a mBJor
velopment shows that lOvestme ts
part of investment resources poured
have not been eaten up but that on
oto state funds In view of the po
the contrary they have d strlbued
Iltl~al admlnlstratlve
decentrallsat
on the deSire of local factors to '" market stab111ty by the r expanSion
and threatened workers earnmgs
promote their locality economically
by formmg lnvestmens was always
The latest developments lOdicate
presen t It was therefore mpossible
omethlOg more The Constitu tional
to avoid exaggerated and even Ir
novelties by wh ch self manage-rational expcJ.n.::ion of Investments
ment in economy has been brough'
It s suffiCient to say that vanous
to the utmost consequences.. have
f8llures due to f.uch expansion led to
all ot a sudden revealed the classl
the present Situation in which only
cal d lemma over consumption and
70 percent of all producbon capa
Investment 10 ouite a new light
Cltles are utlhsed

EXAGGERATED INVESTMENT

The prognosIs
at Yugoslavia s
medlum term economic development
plnn say that an emphalts in busl

ncss policy by 1070 Is llkely to be
put on increased receipts not 80
much tor social reasbns but for pu
rely busmess motl'\les
Namely in new condItions after
the Introduction at the rerorm ceo
nomic enterpnses are 10rced to mo
dern se th-:mselves as soon as po&S ble so as to gam competitive abi
lity on the domestic and foreign
markets This necess tates adequate
lOvestments But these nre pr man
ly shorterm Investments "'ith a tast
turnover of cap tal and more elfl
Clent results What 15 even more m
partaot these mvestments can pro
duce full err ct only f I nked With
stlmulhhve ~armngs of the emplo
yed In other words f workers get
as act vely engaged 10 their enter
prlses as pass ble so as to ullhse the
nvested resources rat onolly takmg
Into account hlEh and st mu at ve
remunerat on

IR

1938 and

to operatIOn

In

cloth and 1464717 m of coloijted

1942 It wenl

The factory

10

began

With 15 000 splOdles aDd 550 looms
W Ih tlto World War 11 al the lime
thc faclory could noL take up ItS
expanSIon programme

But ID 1952

15 000 more splOdies were added
the factory and 'a 1956 Wtth the
nstallatlOn of 304 automatic looms

10

the output of the factory IDcreased
conSiderably

PRODUCTION RISES
From 7 073 m 10 1942 produc
lIon rose to 24 233 821 m In 1965
the factory has a mechanical and
casting
workshop
machine parts arc
made

where
many
repaucd
and

cottons
Gulbahar

Text,l. Factory
One
of Ihe most modero and
bIggest
textile mitis IR tbe country and

even conSidered to be the bIggest of
Its kind m the MIddle Ea,t ,ts cor

nerstone was laill

IR

1953

A SWISS

consultative 6~m prepared the de
Sigh and
Hoclittef
Construction
Company bUIlt It The completIOn

of the factory took longer thao was
eXp<!ctcd In 1960 It was Inaugural
ed by HIS MaJcSly the Kmg
VARIETY OF TEXTILES
The factory has 45 600 spindles
and over 3 400 looms and produces
11 vanety bf textJles It IS alr-condl

Thc factory gets power from a
hy~ro-elecl"c stallOn
11 has three

IIoned and has maoy oth~r facilities
At present 5219 people arc em
ployed by the factory

generators With a capaCIty of I 600
kw per Unit This power station

operailon Afgban TextIle Compaoy

suppllC$ oot only the

factory

but

also the houses oC the employees of
the f8~tory

At present the

factory employs

I 999 people

FREE INSURANCE
The factory gives free hOUSIng to
ts employees free IOsurance is aJso
prov ded
Employees also get free
un forms Bod frec lunch
Jab lIsaral Tex/ Ie Fac/ory
Tb s
factory Was the first of Its kmd In
the country
It produces not only
cloth but also towels and drapery
The factory which IS In Parwan
rrOVlnCC has 339 people on lis rolls

In 1952 the annual OUlput of the
faclory was 639558 m of plaIn

long before the mill went IOta
sent a number of Afghan studcnts
to Europe and the UnIted States for
(ralOmB They now hold key POSI
hons n vanous tech01cal
depart
ments In the factory Right now 10
Afghan students are beang tramed
In FRO Bnd France
under
the
company s personnel trammg programme

COLOURED TEXTILES
In 1961 Ihc Gulbahar mIll produced

84449

cotton

reems

30435668
pialR
clotb
and
47796720 m coloured texilles
To Increase the output of

Gulbahar and Pule Khumn

the

mills

Afghan TextIle Company recently
bought 474 wea vlDg machlDes from
the Sov el U mon
They are
ex
pected (0 arnve soon

The most Important postUlate ot
the medium term plan IS the tallow
mg prognosls that h gher product
Vlty Will aUect the overall expans
Ion of the nat onal ncome 70 pc
cent and greater employment onlv
30 percent And also that hlghe
producllvlty Will no longer be pro
moted by modern equipment only
but prJmar ly better orgaOlsatJOn of
work hIgher level of educatIOn of
the employed nnd their perso lal
nterests And F nally t IS esllmat
ed that the utll sat on of nsumc ent
used production capacIties w 11 be
Improved about 50 perce:)t

rrANJUG)
(

40 Countries To Take Part In Asian
International Trade Fair In Bangkok
Forty countries and

3000 lOa

nufacturIng fInns WIll have shop

wondows at the flfst AsIan Inter
natIOnal Trade Fair due to open
ID Bangkok on November 17
Alms of the fatr sponsored by
the EconomIC

CommISSIOn

for

AsIa and the Far East (ECAFE)
arc the promotion of trade

bet

ween developed and under-dElVeloped countries and the encou
ragement of investment In under
developed countnes

Tha land the host country has
constructed three exhIbItIOn halls
of str kmg destgn
The hall of nahons WIll house
stands of governments like those
of Sweden and CzechoslavakJB
which do not have their own pa
vlhons

The ThaI haH bu,lt ID tradItiO
nal Jityle WIth graceful tapering
spIres WIll have d splays of the
country s products whIle the ID
ternatlOnal hall w,lI have exhIbIts

plastIcs wares tranSIstor

pie construciion ventilator shafts
gomg up through the snow
to
aVOid the harmful effects of ex
cess carbon dIOXIde lnvesllgatlons

to Kaplsa

Yugoslavia: Dilemma Of Futu re Development

will exhIbIt prnducts of new 10
dustrles such as texliles
toys

Conservation Of Sub-Arctic Resources
of unspotlt natural environment

Prime Mlnlster Mohammad Dashlni Mal wandwal during his trip
this year vJslted the Gulbahar Textile Factory

from other countries
The developmg countrIes of As a

l

water IS bemg used for mdustnal
purposes more timber IS' bemg
extracted unrestncted hunting IS
playIng havoc WIth the relUdeer
fish and bu'C1 POPUlatUllI'l Before
ft IS too late steps must be,ta1l.en
to set aSl<le control areas! for
SCIentIfIC research ns weW as for
nature reserves and national
narks

S KHAUL

and could POSSI bly also act

as a restramt on future pnces of
fuel 011 for conventJOnal statIOns

nsm Js IncreasIng more and more

$40

=

A

more extenSIvely In

the future
Areas CIted by Dr Eklund in
whIch lAEA could the develOPing
countries IDcluded the exchange
and dlSSemmabon of mformatlon

whJch have been shown by the
latest measurements to be allegedly

In add tlOn to these causes for
Erhard s downfall there are eeo
no c reasons as well conhnued the
the ed tonal 1'he OPPOSlt on part es
for example are h ghly cr t cal of
th
e Increased taxes on some of the
v tal commodIties This was the re
NOW
ason why four Free Democrat m
th
that Dr Erhard I~ out at
I~
em
e way t rema os to b
h
uers at the coahbon government re h
e seen ow
Signed They held the vast dcfic t
IS successor Will act to overcome
n the cr SIS concluded the edltonal

(m mmum sev~n Itnes per ,nsnrlort)

lear power

upoght

a number of generals are all due to
adffilfilstrat ve weakness In the De
(ence MInistry Some eleme.,nts 10
the ChrIstian Democrat c Party It
self agree With thIS View of the op
pos t on parties

ADVERTISING RATES
Cla.wfl,d per hne bold Iype
A F 20
Display Column Inch
Ala 100

Plants of 200 ~VV or 300 ~
sizo may also begm to find ecomlc applicatIOns 10 th'e hIgh fuel
cost areas ot the
word very
soon Dt Eklund pomted out
Therefore he stated It W'S not
too early for
most
cQuntnes
which depend
uROn Imported
fu~ls bke the Philippines to be
gin thmkmg about utllislng nuc

1tl1s a jomt stock company and
has Its headquarters 10 Gulbahar
Pille KllIImn Text,le Faclory The
cornerstone c1f thIS factory the first
bIg textde umt of the country was

la.d

radlos

whIch huve found their way mto
the markets of Europe
North
AmerIca and Austraha

Industnally-developed
count
nes wlH display mamly caPital

Asia s economiC
growth
More than I 000 000 people are
expected to VISIt the Australian
pavlhon wh.ch IS encased In 1400
sohd brass panels designed to produce a shunmermg golden effect
COStlDg 300 000 Australtan dol
lars (120 000 sterhng) the pavlhon
represents Austraila s bIggest and
most ambItIOUS forary mto the 10

good vita) to

ternatlonal

trade fall' CirCUIt

About 1500 Austrahan compa.WIll be showmg the.r products and the Austrahan AtomIC
RI es

Energy

CommiSSion

Will stagc one

of the major sCtentlflc exhlbl(,.
Ions
Japan WIll concentrate on ca

pltal goods necessary for the eco
nomic development of ASIa s less
mdustnallsed countnes

The 6000

Japanese

exhIbIts

WIll mclude agncultural
eqUiP
ment mdustnal plants preCISIOn
nstruments mach me tools
and
Iron and steel products
IndIa Will mount
an exhlbl
tIOn of Industrial machinery en
gmeermg eqUipment SCIentIfIC 111
struments
textIles
household

goods foodstuffs
and cosmet)cs
PakIstan s dIsplay WIll range
from

transformers

sWltchgeer

lind dle901 engmes to electrical
goods shoes toyS and pharmaceu

ticals

It WIll compete WIth IndIa 10
showmg SIlk nylon cotton and
woollen texhles
Goods from over 70 manufac
turers Will crowd the Smgapore
paVIhon
They WIll IDclude Iron
and
steel and chemIcal bUlldmg lOa
terlals while 1Ight mdustry WIll be
represented by leather goods
pharmaceutICals and furmtures
OVer 100 companIes from Far
mosa Will concentrate on shOWIng
electrOnIc and electrical
equip
ment machme tools and diesel en
gmes
typwrlters
refrigerators
and cloth 109 goods
Most of the dIsplays
at the
South Korean paVIlion WIll be
cohsumer goods such as textiles
and ready made garments plas
tiCS cutlery electrIcal equipment
and statIOnery
Ceylon s exhIbIts from 35 com
pontes and chambers of commerce
Will vary from asbestos cement
products text -'5 toys and cos
metlcs to precIous gems sparkl
mg Jewellery and rare ant ques
and objects of art
Israel With 45 camganles repre
sented WIll show agricultural eq
ulpment such as sprlDklers and
pestiCIdes plastics leather goods
textiles
garments
household
goods and foodstuffs
(OPAl

US Investments Abroad Increases
One of Amenca s leadmg banks
has countered mounting criticism
especially in Europe against U S
Investments In pnvate enterprise by
main tamIng that the actiVlty has
had a markedly benefiCIal impact
on recipient countnes
In its bi monthly econol}l1c report

World Business, P4bllshed IR New
York last week the Chase Manhat
tan Bank Iloted Ihat US invest
men ts abroad over the past 20 years
had risen from $8 000 million dol
lars at the end ot World War II

ent processes and techniques that
accol1)paOled
dIrect US
lOvest
me t often was a Sl£nificant factor
11 nat Olal development of
new
emergmg countr es
The bank defended Its theory at
an overall favourable effect o~ US
Investment abroad Without dJSITUSS109 altogether
charges at unfaIr
competitIOn
Arguments that competlUon was
tolerable only betwen
parties of
equal sfze and that US
subs
dIaries backed by the research lU).d
l:

to almost $50 000 mIllion in 1905

finanCIal la"Illtie. of their parent

with the rate of increase steadily
pIcking up

companies constituted unfair com
petition were not without
some

Stressing the role of US private
capital In the emergmg countrIes.

the banlqi report said th~t mcst
U S firms followed conscious p'1l1cIes
of training local personnel for skill
cd work and manallelial posts
In addition competition from
U S enterprise tended to encourage
local businessmen to seek ways of
becoming more efficient and improv
iog productIon

The transfer of kncwledlle of em

validity the report sail!
It said however the economiC 1m
pact ot U S investment abroad was

overs
But the bank did not omit to list
Investment at home
Du~ng 1065 ItS report
palo ted
out US parent companies receive
trom then tore cn su bSld13CleS some
$325 million in royalihes
hc~nse
fees and rental chsrees and another
$584 nullion
in management fees
and s8I"(lce charges
Without
directly
referr ng to
charges tram abroad that on a global basis US receipts from profits
royalties and the lIquidation ot past
JOvestmentf; exceeded the amount
of new capital ;:omg abroad
the
bank said the inflow ot the above
sums indicated the considerable
know how transfcrred abroad to
US SubSidiaries

consldel'8bly more favourable than
Its critics claimed despite the brisk
and clIllly wind that International
'
competition brought ~lth it
j
AcQuisitiona, the bunk report. said
were another lOre ROInt but U S

This dram of capital must not
necessardy lead to (l correspondmg
net deficit In the international pay
ments ot the reciplent countrJes of

firms were increasingly looking tor
pnrtnel'6blps
with
for~m com

ments may enable the country to
reduce imports from third countries

paRIes rather than

br to mcrease exports 10 them (APl

cutrtght take-

US

investment s\Dce the invest

Carpet Industry
In New Zealand

•

New Zealand a major world producer of carpets looks forward to
thc time when cellmgs and walls
as well as floors are cllrpeted
Already caJ;pcts from thiS coun
try adorn the celhngs and walls of
the Blue
Heaven Restaurant
10
Hongkong and a restaurant 10 Wei

1ngton wh ch followed Hongkong s
lead
Carpet
manufacturers In
WeI
IIngton believe that some of New
Zealand s leadlOg clubs and other
eatmg establishments
Will follow
SUit
New Zealand s the world s largest
user oC wall to-wall carpeting on a
population baSIS Seven mills 10 the
country use cross bred wool claim
cd to be the best 10 the world for
carpets
For a country W th a populat on
of Just over 2 500 000 seven carpet
m lis represents a world record
The
Rlctarton mlll 10 Christ
ch r h IS one of the few
10 the
world 10 buy wool off the sheep s
buck and process It through every
up to the finlsbed
article
slage
They even have theIr own deSign
studiO
However the local market IS too
sml111 so carpet mJils have opened
up new markets 0 wh ch they can
III share rather than competc for
he eXlstmg ones
Two years ago carpet was laid 10
pubhc bars for tbe first time Since
the-n almost every bar In New Zen
land has carpeted floors
fhe bars
are qu eler and more luxur tus
The maintenance cost of wooden
or I noleum floors In classrooms has
proved so hIgh that the govern
ment began expenmentmg wltb ca(
pets 10 a classroom of a WellIngton

Threads are steamed and cQIQured In thl. section

The starchmg sectIOn of the Gulbahar Te"me F.e19ry

Hi2li sl'hools
Olher

schools

followed

thIS

example
Over 50 schools both
statc and pnvate now have car
pets 10 at least one of thelT classrooms
Expeqments are
be ng carned
out With carpets In hospitalS One

ward

IR

Canterbury

bee(\ covered With
resistant carpet

hospItal

has

supenor SOIl

Exporls of New Zealand carpets
10 ASia have grown 10 the past four
ycars ASIa s hwmd troplca) condi
Hans preVIously !Imlted carpeting to
rugs

But In 1963 the 735 roomed HII
Ion hotel In Hongkong mstalled air
conditioning and CIi11ed tenders for
the laYing of wall to wall carpet
Agamst world

competitIon a New

Purchase Of Cotton
By Spmzar Company
KUNOUZ Nov

15

The company has
also bought
2 027 tons of cotton and 322 kg at
cottonseed
from Takhar and 175
tons of cot\on and 162 kg at cooton
seed tram Baghlan Ghulam Sarwar

Nasher preSIdent of the company
The tota 1

D'Afgbaal$t;lp. Rank

(Bakhtarl-

Spmzar Company representatIves
have bought 3484 tons ot cotton and
668 kg of cottonseed from tarmers
n th s area durmg the past 15 days

saId

Free Exchange Rates At

costs

was a1

KABUL Nov 15 -The followmg
are

the exchange

I;ate at the

o Afghanlatan lIan\<

expressed in

afghanis per unit of
rency
BU\llng

forel~

cur

scm""

Af 6g 45 (per U S dollar) AI 68 95
AI 191 66 (per one pounde Slerllng)
Ar 19306

40485172

Zealand firm won the $45000 can
tracI
(REUTER)
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Food For Thought

Justtce s truth

En

AIghan Textile Co. Ma'ices Good Progress

actIon

By A Stall Writer

THE KABUL TIMES

Afghan 1"exllle Company was
established 1D May 1963 on a proposal by the Banke M,llie (Afghan
Nationak Bank) approved by Ihc

-BenJanun Dtsraeb

P bl sl ,d every day e"ept Fridays by the Kabul TIm..

government

PUBLISHING AOBNC'V

III

Back To, Financial Stability
I 200 000 000 IS from foreign aid
The budget whlch according to ArtIce 75
of the Constltuilon Is passing through Its legal
stages 10 Parll3mcnt, shows only a small deft
cit This l!l why one can claim that the balance
01 paymebts
position of the country hag
been strengthened
The report of the IMF based on these
facts and flgores Is worth careful study It
throws lIght on future prospects for the Imple.
mentation of the development plans. With thls
stabilIty thc government will be able to take
thc country towards development at a better
pacc
We are happy to notice that the govern
ment IS deternnned to check any lnfJatlonary
trend that may arise because of the large flow
of money to the people from the Implementation
of the development plans It will not be a tall
claim to say that among the developmg coun
tnes AfghaDlstan IS tlie only one that has Vlrt
ually nn wasteful plans has no lntcntlon of
devaluating the currency as the fiscal policy IS
sound and farsighted and has a faIr basis for
controllIng the prices of commodities The prl
ces of goods particularly on the essential Index.
have remalDed stable The value of the afghani
IS now stable and the foreign exchange rates on
the free market for the currency have fallen
markedly

The report of the mIssion from the Inter
national M6netary Fund Oil the financial po
slUon of Afghanistan Is heartenlng The mission
came to this country some time ago to study
the Implementation of the second standhy ogre
cment which was concluded between Afghanistan
and the International Monetary Fund about three
months ago In Kabul According to the terms of
the agreement Afghanistan can draw up to $8
million from the Fund durtng the year when
ever she thinks It necessary to combat mfiatlo
nary trends and to strengthen the foreign ex
change reserves of the country So far as the
MIDlstry of Finance has announced Afghamstan
has drawn only$2 millIOn
The report of the miSSIOn throws light on
three main aspects of the fmanmal SItuation of
the country
The present situation the money needed lor
future develOpment plans and the nature of the
budget that the country wIll have next year
The report of the miSSion says that the flO
anclal position of AfghaDlstan
which was uns
tal>le lor a few years particularly (rom the beginning of the Implementation of the Second
Five Year Plan has greatly Improved The curh
enforced on government expenses the mcrease
of exports the FlOance MIDlstry s efforts to col
lect state taxes and mcome tax reduction of the
government relIance on the banking system
ha ve stabIlIzed the fmanclal situation
AfghaDlstan as a developing country req
Ulres large sums of money for Its development
plans The flDancmg of the development ex
pendlture from foreign loans puts a heavy
burden on the MInistry of Finance when the
terms of these loans call for repayment
Of .the current Af 5 150000 000 national bud
get, at least one thudJ or Af 1800000000 IS to
meet the cost of development plans Of this Af

In congratulatmg the FlOance Ministry on
Its able handmg of the financial affairs of this
rising nation we hope that they will pursue
theor natio!lal bunds scheme with more presr
verence This would tap "extra money' in
the
hands of the people and enable the Mlmstry to
collect more capital for IDvestment on the de
velopment plans We hope that the report will
not create a sense of complacency We have yet
a long way to go

-----------
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Today 5 IsLa earned all. cd tonal
entltleq Pobtical CrISIS n the Federal Repubhc of Germany
Dunng
the past three years It sa d thiS 15
the second time the Christian DemOCratIC Party of the Federal Re
pubhe finds Itself confronted With
pressure from other political parhes
and compelled to form a new cabt
net Three years ago Dr Adenauer
the old time diplomat had to w th
draw from office as a result of such
pressures And recently h s succes
SOT

Dr

Erhard

had to reSign due

to vaT OU5 pol tical and economic
ertS s
Political observers said the edt
edltonal g ve many reasons for the
cr SIS OPPOStt on
pol t cal parties
want close US Federal German t es
and FRG fa thlulness to the Atlan
tic All ance and at the same hme
C oser relat cns w th France
They
hold that dur ng Erhard s term of
office FrancQ German t es were at
the rawest General de Gaulle af
ter a long perIod of Silence sa d In
a press conference on October 29
that Bonn politI( ans had under
mmed Franco German tr endsh1p In
the r dr ve to establish closer rela
tons With the Umted States In hiS
ap n on the two countr es have not
made an.y se of the prOV1S ons 01
the Fram:o German
treatv
but
nevertheless he emphaSised that
Fra ce w II rema n fa thful to the
treat)
The oppOS tJOn parhes
went on
the ed lonal are also unhappy abo t
the careless att tude adopted by the
Erl ard government regard ng the
East European countr es Thuy hold
that the Federal Republic of Ger
many should establsh and expand
elatJOns With these tountr es
as
mvch as pOSSible
The SOCial Den anaL c Party and
the Free Demo rats are als
pposed
to Bonn S detence Dol cy Both these
parties are agamst any mulhlateral
or Similar nuclear arrangements
withm the Atlant c All ance
The
OPPOSition party also does not can
Sider Von Hassel the e<lItonal can
tlOued to be the Ideal man tor the
Defence porttoho They argue that
the repeated crashes of the Star
fighters
the smking of a sub
marine In which at least 50 crew
were killed and the reslgnahon of

GLANCE
the budget should be balanced by
methods other than raIsmg of taxes
The lreezlOg of relations between
the Federal German Republic and
some of .the Arab countries as a
result of liederal German arms sales
to the government of Israel IS also
mentIOned as a eause of the political
~nsis m Bonn The oPPosJhon par
es ask the government why efIec
t ve steps nad not been taken dur
ng th s perIod to hormahse FRG
Arab relations

WORLD PRESS
British Prime M Distel' Harold
WII"'on s statement of ntent on ta.
Jom the European Econonuc Com
mun ty
was
cr t c sed by the
eft ean ng
West German
da Iy
Frank! rter Rundsa' au
In a leadu g article recen t1y the
paper doubts the sincerely ot WI
san s statement
Nobody can gua
son s statement Nobod.)' (an guara
tee that the way now suggested by
Wilson w II lead Br tam and the
other parlners of the European Free
Trade ASSOCiation mto the Europea 1
w I depend on the attitude shown by
WIll depend of the attitude shown by
Brita n
The paper added t was no su r
prise that Wilson s statement can
ta ned many conditions (or Br ta n s
entry W Ison ho\Vever should not
forget that pol cy IS not a matter
of alternal1ves but at prior ties
A Pr J da commentator says
Cambod a has made- good progress
rely t:
(or the fultllment ot Its
plans on the support and aId ot
fore.,.n fnends lDcluding the Soviet
Umon
and other soc al st camp
countrIes..
The commentator notes that b g
state-owned enterprises have been
pUllt to run cement
tyre paper
glass and cotton ginnlOg UOitS The
output at agricultural products has
grown
In Cambodia s long term
plans special attention IS given to
the development 'Ot the leadmg

SUBSCRIPTION RABS
Yearly
At 1001l'
Half Yearly
Af 600
Quarlerly
AI 300
FOREIGN
Yearly
Half Yearly
S2S
Quarteiy
S 15

The quest on now was not

so
much whether or not to adopt
nuclear power as when and how

Dr Salcedo saId and Pedro G Af
able Commls· oner of the Ph,!Jp
pme AEC declared that hIs coun
try could delIver many benefits
from nuclear power
It could
e g help dIverSIfy the sources of
energy for electriC PO\\ (II' generat
Jon reduce dependence upon 1m
ported 0 I for the electr c mdus

try

branches at Industnal and agncul
tural production
But CambodIa IS hlOdered by sec
ret and open enerrues who resort to
vunous torms at political and ceo-I om c sabotage
according to the
commentator
The FRG
weekly
Blld
A n
So tntag has pubhshed an interVIew
With a West German rocket engl
neer ProCessor Wolfgang P Iz l.f}
wh ch he dentes that he had any
plans to work for China
Pllz also swd that this two cot
leagues Hans Klemwaechter and
Paul Goerke also d d not have any
pia s to work for China either
Jordaman newspapers have weI
corned PakistaOi
President Ayub
Khan s stDte v Sit to Jordan and
g ven much space to
Pakistan s
d~elopment and her support for
Arab r ghts on Palestine
Falstln of
Jerusalem said this
VISit would make the PakJstaOi Pre
sldent
more convinced that his
support tor Arl,lb I'lghts was the
r ght thlOg to do and that hiS sup
port Will mcrease
A l Mal: ar at
Amman saId the
guest would reaUse !rom the warm
reception here how much the Jar
danian people beheve In the SPlrl
tual
lmks With thell"
brethren

throughout the Moslem world I
fields

all

n
At Dlfa of Jerusalem commented

that President Ayub Khan

is one

of the pUJars of IsIam"'if,=---"'~
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assistance to mern ber St8 tea In
the planDlng development and
ImplementatIon of nuclear power
programmes through
proVldmg
power survey miSSIons experts
fellowshIps pre-IDvestment stu
dIes reactor safety by developmg
approPflate standards of health
and safety regard 109 nuclear fa
ell ties
safeguards
to
Insure
agaInst the use of plutonIUm produced by power reactors for non
peaceful purposes fuel supplies
WIth the IAEA perform 109 the
function of a broker to ensure
contmuous supply of materials to
member states fmancmg of nuc

lear power plants

by helpIDg

members to obtam necessary fm
ancIng outSide sources
(lAEA

SOURCES)

The Real 1st Men-Were They Our Ancestors?
The Australopithecine crossed the
hne between beast and man
I7
A
group of
million years ago
smalJ bramed homiOids who walked

the oldest skeletal parts of

up to I 7 mlilloo years old (at least
I 5 million years) has eogaged the
nterest
of palaeo-anthropologISts
ever since the mIddle of the 20 s

whcn a youthful skull found

IR

a

filled up
dolomite
crack
near
Taungs was sent to R A Dart pro.fessor of anatomy at Johannesburg

Darl Initially beheved that the skull
represenled a link between the
man ape and man and called the
creature AfTlcan Southern Monkey
that IS Australoptthecus Afncanus
Even now after many hundreds
of skeletal parts of these creatures
have been found
they are stIli
known as Australoplthecmes
and
another South Afncan research
sCientist LOUIS Leakey has actually
come
to
the
conclUSIOn-after
decades of arguments and repeated
new finds-that thiS group of 6nds
represents a type WhICh IS the dl
reet precur!ior of homo sapiens
Leakey called thiS creature Homo
Hablhs-that IS onfY who IS already

sk lied -meanmg

that he

already

had the sklU to manufacture tools
Only a few of the speCIalists In
hiS branch are sIdmg With Leakey 10
agreeing With blm on tbls pamt at
presenl but the subject has arouSoo
cd great nterest among the general
publ c because the Idea of the mIss ng hnk that IS the connechng hnk
between the animal world and that
of man appears to be mcradlcable

Nowadays however the evolution
theoretlclans are np longer lookmg
both 'or prall1tcal and theorehcal
reasons-for one smgle form which

allegedly changed everythmg
for
evolutIon IS a process WhlCh 18 so
comprehenSive and so incredibly ex
tenslve chronologlcaUy that It IS
mposslble accordlDg to our present
knowledge to determmc the precise
pomt where man bore away genetl

n tor of thiS speCIes might therefore

h. vc looked like Ihe A type of Aus
Iraloplthecus Hellerer also believes
tha t Homo HabJlls Was a member of
the A type the more so SInce the

S ze of hIS bralIl IS still diatinctly
less Ihan Ihal of the smallest {oSSlble
representatJve oC the Species

boOlO

The A type of Ihese creat\lJ'CSrsmall as pygmIes With the... large

cally from Ihe a",mal

mouths and skull proportions of
the
man ape
speCJe8-was
un

linearly as

doubtdely already capable of mak
IRg tools J I IS true that his halld
was as yet not nearly as specialised

kiogdom
This IS aB the more so because We
cannot prove that It took place as
some

theologIsts

still

demand today (Pater Adolf Haas
S J Professor of Zoology there
fore sa d
God has set 10 mouoo
cvolut on
He need therefore no
longer nfervene an order that man
rna y be crca ted )
Gerhard Heberer ZOOlOgIst and
pnmatologlst of Gottmgen bas for
the first tIme compiled everythIng

whIch IS known about the Australo
pUhecine ID Germany In a collee
fIve volume on the theory of the
descent of man (Gustav FIshcher

Verlag Stuttgart 1965)

He-berer

himself has exammed almost all the
finds In South Afnea Bnd hiS re
suits can be summansed as follows
There were two types of Australo
pltheclOes the herbivorous P type
(mean109 Paranthropus I e Side by
Side wuh man past man) aDd the
Australoplthecus
A type (meaning
Ihe first type lound at Taungs)
calls an ancestor model presenttng
J udglRg by hIS leeth the A type
was an omOlvore whom Heberer
(he most essentlaJ pecuhanhes of
structure
A direct precursor
of
Homo Sapiens or the actual proge-

and dehcately

structured as

our

hand but he was cerlalDly able 10
knap Slmplc sharp edges on pebbles he was capable of making
pOinted bone Implements from long
~ones and to Jmprove these tools

urI her by dISCS of bone or teeth

Jammed IOta them he could also fit
together
indIVidual Jong
hollow
bones telescope-fashIon and bwld

httle
bl walls behlRd

whl ch h e prob

a y took refuge agamst the wlDd
All thiS shows far more understand
~g of cause and effect In this world
t an any achievements which have
ever been observed by beh
" ammals
aVlourlSfs
Here IS an examplc

~sl~ed Ihal a bone

Dart estab

collecllOn

of

JJ 9 froi"gments contams a statist!
ca y proven Increased inCidence
f
certain parts of Skeletons so th~t
t was Just tiable to assume that tb
must be the remams of a h uDting
IS
camp wh Ich had probably b
for some length of time eeNn uscd
mal dr
h
0 aOl
I
bags orne exclUSIvely skulls
ong ones and shoulder blades But
(CQntd

on

Page
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One of the last great expanses
on the earth s surface-the Suh
ArctIC-IS m danger of bemg des
troyed by
Ion of ItS
An area
temperate

ArctIC

man s careless explOIts
resources
tranSitIon between the
zone and the treeless

tundra

comprIses
ten
and

the

Sub ArclIc

bleak tracts of
heathland
In

fOrest
north

western Canada Alaska northern
Scandmavla northern Rusaia and
Sibena In some place. It IS! a nar
row belt and 10 parts of Slllena
and Canada very broad
True large areas of the SubArctiC are stIli relatIvely
free
from danger but for how long?
Spectacular changes ID the enVl
ronment can already be seen Tau

Unlike the case of the A1latIC a
more fasclDatmg and botamcally
clear cut area very httle SClenti
fIC research has been carned out

the Sub Arctic SClenlists meet

10

eng recently .at a SympOSJUIn on

Ecology of Sub ArclIc regIOns or
gamsed by UNESCO and the Go
vernment of Fmland at Otanle
m, Fmland emphaSIsed the need
for more ecological research and
closer collaboratIon among the

SCIentISts workmg 10 the field
Seventy experts descnbed the
research they had been domg to
all aspects of the zone s hfe and
enVIronment

soils

geomorpholo

gy the snow over and Permafrost
plant Over ~mmal ecology and

c.11mate

A short g.rowth seasoll great an
nual VariatIOns In temperature
and a long snow Cover are the
most signiftcant environmental

factors In the Sub Archc-and
yet snow ecology IS stIli only 10
ItS mfancy Snow prOVIdes the
warm stable 'envIronment which
alone enables small mammals and
plants to survIve the wIDter
It IS not easy to study the WID
ter aclIvlty of mammals under
the snow but Dr VV 0 PruItt
Jr
of the Memonal UniversIty
of

The classical economic demand to
reduce consumption so as to entilrge
in.vestments bas underllone an un..
usual transformation in Yugoslavia s
meijium term economIc development
plan coverina the period between
1966 and 1970 In order to step up
development it is necessary to en
couMge consumption and slow down
Investments-it is stated In the ex
planation accompanying thlS docu
ment What is the essence of this
conclusions?

PER CAPITA INCOME
In order to understand thiS one
should bear n mind the speCific
nature of YugoslaVia s
econom c
development In the past two decadeg
and also new trends 10 the develop
ment of her system of soctal self
government
Accelerated mdustnahsahon has
been marked by great
sacr flces
needed in order to make the largest
pOSSIble Investments
nto the key
branches of economy (power genera
tion transhort m n ng metallurgy
that 11 e malO cause of nstab IIty
etc) und mto the processing Indus
try wh ch ensures a h gh degree of
employment A formerly backward
agratl'In country With more than 75
per cent ot rural populabon and
only 100 dollars of the annual na
tlonal per capita IOcome Yugosla
vIa h s achieved the present level
of development and won such pOSL
tlons frOm which she already can
speak ot the poss billty of further
development, but more stable and
freed from former stram And these
are positions enjoyed when matenal foundations for modern prOOuc
tlon exist when the SOCial structure

Newlounland

has

used

a

sYstem of traps WIth observatIon
ehunney", protrudlDg just above
the snow to observe theIr habIts
He reported that they have
evolved a sophisticated adaptation
to winter conditions by tor exam

of ways of retaining the snow
cover In semI and croplands are

now needed
Of course the human organISm
Itself must make several adjust

ments 10 order to hve and work
n such unfamiliar condittons The

culture whIch was WIthout doubt
the most Successfully adapted to
snow and mdeed to the
other
hardships

of

the

environment

was that of the EskImo of the
Central North AmerIcan ArCtIC
SClenttsts worklpg 10 the SubArcllc have learnt much from the
EskImo and-m an attempt to
stundardlS~
termmology-some
hav" even adopted Eskimo tenns
to describe Sub Arcllc plienome
na
fThe Eskimo s prmctpal means
o survival over the
centunes
have been forestry flshlDg and
above all the relDdeer But d
~ng lhe last century the wild re~~
eer
or barren ground canbou
has decreased alarnungly lD
pulatlPn In 1900 there we
po
ProXImately 17500001 canbo; a:;.
Canada but
census
taken Ih
1946-liO showed only 670000 In
ten$ive hunting and fires that des
Contd on P 4

province

Is considerably
changed so that
more than holt the population Uves
ond works in towns and finally
when the average national per capi
ta
IDcome
bas Increased to 550
dollars
What is In question however Is
not only that tlie development need
no longer be forced at the expense
of the standard but that this is no
longer possible
It has become clear years ago
that the maIO cause of mstablhty
and mflatlOn Bre exaggerated IOvest
ments The annual rate of Increase
10 investments ranged between 10
and 20 percent In the past 8 years
About 335 per cent of the total
national gross oroduct were set
aside for Investments This could
not but cause ser ous disturbanc6S
and also greatly enlarge production
poteot1als Among other things, t
vas posslble to ncrease the pro
ducbv ty of labour 5 per cent a year
chiefly as n result of better and
rna e modern technicai tacilltles In
economJC enterprises.

MeanwhUe another specific Chll
racteristic ot the i"uioslav develop
men~the strengthemng of the eco-nomic and poUUcal autonomy 08
self mllnaged entetprlses-was
be
commg more and more expressive

'Ihe 1903 Constitution Iloally eBiab
llshed the fuli lellal Inviolability 01
works management in relatIon to
the state and Its orians And tho
1965 economic reform
introduced
such market tmancial foreign trade
and
credit monetary
condltions
wh ch made the system of works
management fnvlolable n the eco
nomic respect as well
The sta tc
now has at its disposal only tha'
capital earned earlier which can be
used for nvestments but 1n keep ng
with the general
bankmg regime
whlle enterpr ses w th the excep
t on of small amounts
d spose oC
their ncomes complete y freely

MARKET STABILITY

At a t me the supporters of state
bureaucratic management in economy spoke of the danger that wor
At that t me the self managmg
ke s 10 selt managed
enterpTlses
Itonomy of enterpr ses was rest
may eat all they produce thus
nded by various plan and taxat
JeopardlSmg nvestments Our de
on methods prOVided that a mBJor
velopment shows that lOvestme ts
part of investment resources poured
have not been eaten up but that on
oto state funds In view of the po
the contrary they have d strlbued
Iltl~al admlnlstratlve
decentrallsat
on the deSire of local factors to '" market stab111ty by the r expanSion
and threatened workers earnmgs
promote their locality economically
by formmg lnvestmens was always
The latest developments lOdicate
presen t It was therefore mpossible
omethlOg more The Constitu tional
to avoid exaggerated and even Ir
novelties by wh ch self manage-rational expcJ.n.::ion of Investments
ment in economy has been brough'
It s suffiCient to say that vanous
to the utmost consequences.. have
f8llures due to f.uch expansion led to
all ot a sudden revealed the classl
the present Situation in which only
cal d lemma over consumption and
70 percent of all producbon capa
Investment 10 ouite a new light
Cltles are utlhsed

EXAGGERATED INVESTMENT

The prognosIs
at Yugoslavia s
medlum term economic development
plnn say that an emphalts in busl

ncss policy by 1070 Is llkely to be
put on increased receipts not 80
much tor social reasbns but for pu
rely busmess motl'\les
Namely in new condItions after
the Introduction at the rerorm ceo
nomic enterpnses are 10rced to mo
dern se th-:mselves as soon as po&S ble so as to gam competitive abi
lity on the domestic and foreign
markets This necess tates adequate
lOvestments But these nre pr man
ly shorterm Investments "'ith a tast
turnover of cap tal and more elfl
Clent results What 15 even more m
partaot these mvestments can pro
duce full err ct only f I nked With
stlmulhhve ~armngs of the emplo
yed In other words f workers get
as act vely engaged 10 their enter
prlses as pass ble so as to ullhse the
nvested resources rat onolly takmg
Into account hlEh and st mu at ve
remunerat on

IR

1938 and

to operatIOn

In

cloth and 1464717 m of coloijted

1942 It wenl

The factory

10

began

With 15 000 splOdles aDd 550 looms
W Ih tlto World War 11 al the lime
thc faclory could noL take up ItS
expanSIon programme

But ID 1952

15 000 more splOdies were added
the factory and 'a 1956 Wtth the
nstallatlOn of 304 automatic looms

10

the output of the factory IDcreased
conSiderably

PRODUCTION RISES
From 7 073 m 10 1942 produc
lIon rose to 24 233 821 m In 1965
the factory has a mechanical and
casting
workshop
machine parts arc
made

where
many
repaucd
and

cottons
Gulbahar

Text,l. Factory
One
of Ihe most modero and
bIggest
textile mitis IR tbe country and

even conSidered to be the bIggest of
Its kind m the MIddle Ea,t ,ts cor

nerstone was laill

IR

1953

A SWISS

consultative 6~m prepared the de
Sigh and
Hoclittef
Construction
Company bUIlt It The completIOn

of the factory took longer thao was
eXp<!ctcd In 1960 It was Inaugural
ed by HIS MaJcSly the Kmg
VARIETY OF TEXTILES
The factory has 45 600 spindles
and over 3 400 looms and produces
11 vanety bf textJles It IS alr-condl

Thc factory gets power from a
hy~ro-elecl"c stallOn
11 has three

IIoned and has maoy oth~r facilities
At present 5219 people arc em
ployed by the factory

generators With a capaCIty of I 600
kw per Unit This power station

operailon Afgban TextIle Compaoy

suppllC$ oot only the

factory

but

also the houses oC the employees of
the f8~tory

At present the

factory employs

I 999 people

FREE INSURANCE
The factory gives free hOUSIng to
ts employees free IOsurance is aJso
prov ded
Employees also get free
un forms Bod frec lunch
Jab lIsaral Tex/ Ie Fac/ory
Tb s
factory Was the first of Its kmd In
the country
It produces not only
cloth but also towels and drapery
The factory which IS In Parwan
rrOVlnCC has 339 people on lis rolls

In 1952 the annual OUlput of the
faclory was 639558 m of plaIn

long before the mill went IOta
sent a number of Afghan studcnts
to Europe and the UnIted States for
(ralOmB They now hold key POSI
hons n vanous tech01cal
depart
ments In the factory Right now 10
Afghan students are beang tramed
In FRO Bnd France
under
the
company s personnel trammg programme

COLOURED TEXTILES
In 1961 Ihc Gulbahar mIll produced

84449

cotton

reems

30435668
pialR
clotb
and
47796720 m coloured texilles
To Increase the output of

Gulbahar and Pule Khumn

the

mills

Afghan TextIle Company recently
bought 474 wea vlDg machlDes from
the Sov el U mon
They are
ex
pected (0 arnve soon

The most Important postUlate ot
the medium term plan IS the tallow
mg prognosls that h gher product
Vlty Will aUect the overall expans
Ion of the nat onal ncome 70 pc
cent and greater employment onlv
30 percent And also that hlghe
producllvlty Will no longer be pro
moted by modern equipment only
but prJmar ly better orgaOlsatJOn of
work hIgher level of educatIOn of
the employed nnd their perso lal
nterests And F nally t IS esllmat
ed that the utll sat on of nsumc ent
used production capacIties w 11 be
Improved about 50 perce:)t

rrANJUG)
(

40 Countries To Take Part In Asian
International Trade Fair In Bangkok
Forty countries and

3000 lOa

nufacturIng fInns WIll have shop

wondows at the flfst AsIan Inter
natIOnal Trade Fair due to open
ID Bangkok on November 17
Alms of the fatr sponsored by
the EconomIC

CommISSIOn

for

AsIa and the Far East (ECAFE)
arc the promotion of trade

bet

ween developed and under-dElVeloped countries and the encou
ragement of investment In under
developed countnes

Tha land the host country has
constructed three exhIbItIOn halls
of str kmg destgn
The hall of nahons WIll house
stands of governments like those
of Sweden and CzechoslavakJB
which do not have their own pa
vlhons

The ThaI haH bu,lt ID tradItiO
nal Jityle WIth graceful tapering
spIres WIll have d splays of the
country s products whIle the ID
ternatlOnal hall w,lI have exhIbIts

plastIcs wares tranSIstor

pie construciion ventilator shafts
gomg up through the snow
to
aVOid the harmful effects of ex
cess carbon dIOXIde lnvesllgatlons

to Kaplsa

Yugoslavia: Dilemma Of Futu re Development

will exhIbIt prnducts of new 10
dustrles such as texliles
toys

Conservation Of Sub-Arctic Resources
of unspotlt natural environment

Prime Mlnlster Mohammad Dashlni Mal wandwal during his trip
this year vJslted the Gulbahar Textile Factory

from other countries
The developmg countrIes of As a

l

water IS bemg used for mdustnal
purposes more timber IS' bemg
extracted unrestncted hunting IS
playIng havoc WIth the relUdeer
fish and bu'C1 POPUlatUllI'l Before
ft IS too late steps must be,ta1l.en
to set aSl<le control areas! for
SCIentIfIC research ns weW as for
nature reserves and national
narks

S KHAUL

and could POSSI bly also act

as a restramt on future pnces of
fuel 011 for conventJOnal statIOns

nsm Js IncreasIng more and more

$40

=

A

more extenSIvely In

the future
Areas CIted by Dr Eklund in
whIch lAEA could the develOPing
countries IDcluded the exchange
and dlSSemmabon of mformatlon

whJch have been shown by the
latest measurements to be allegedly

In add tlOn to these causes for
Erhard s downfall there are eeo
no c reasons as well conhnued the
the ed tonal 1'he OPPOSlt on part es
for example are h ghly cr t cal of
th
e Increased taxes on some of the
v tal commodIties This was the re
NOW
ason why four Free Democrat m
th
that Dr Erhard I~ out at
I~
em
e way t rema os to b
h
uers at the coahbon government re h
e seen ow
Signed They held the vast dcfic t
IS successor Will act to overcome
n the cr SIS concluded the edltonal

(m mmum sev~n Itnes per ,nsnrlort)

lear power

upoght

a number of generals are all due to
adffilfilstrat ve weakness In the De
(ence MInistry Some eleme.,nts 10
the ChrIstian Democrat c Party It
self agree With thIS View of the op
pos t on parties

ADVERTISING RATES
Cla.wfl,d per hne bold Iype
A F 20
Display Column Inch
Ala 100

Plants of 200 ~VV or 300 ~
sizo may also begm to find ecomlc applicatIOns 10 th'e hIgh fuel
cost areas ot the
word very
soon Dt Eklund pomted out
Therefore he stated It W'S not
too early for
most
cQuntnes
which depend
uROn Imported
fu~ls bke the Philippines to be
gin thmkmg about utllislng nuc

1tl1s a jomt stock company and
has Its headquarters 10 Gulbahar
Pille KllIImn Text,le Faclory The
cornerstone c1f thIS factory the first
bIg textde umt of the country was

la.d

radlos

whIch huve found their way mto
the markets of Europe
North
AmerIca and Austraha

Industnally-developed
count
nes wlH display mamly caPital

Asia s economiC
growth
More than I 000 000 people are
expected to VISIt the Australian
pavlhon wh.ch IS encased In 1400
sohd brass panels designed to produce a shunmermg golden effect
COStlDg 300 000 Australtan dol
lars (120 000 sterhng) the pavlhon
represents Austraila s bIggest and
most ambItIOUS forary mto the 10

good vita) to

ternatlonal

trade fall' CirCUIt

About 1500 Austrahan compa.WIll be showmg the.r products and the Austrahan AtomIC
RI es

Energy

CommiSSion

Will stagc one

of the major sCtentlflc exhlbl(,.
Ions
Japan WIll concentrate on ca

pltal goods necessary for the eco
nomic development of ASIa s less
mdustnallsed countnes

The 6000

Japanese

exhIbIts

WIll mclude agncultural
eqUiP
ment mdustnal plants preCISIOn
nstruments mach me tools
and
Iron and steel products
IndIa Will mount
an exhlbl
tIOn of Industrial machinery en
gmeermg eqUipment SCIentIfIC 111
struments
textIles
household

goods foodstuffs
and cosmet)cs
PakIstan s dIsplay WIll range
from

transformers

sWltchgeer

lind dle901 engmes to electrical
goods shoes toyS and pharmaceu

ticals

It WIll compete WIth IndIa 10
showmg SIlk nylon cotton and
woollen texhles
Goods from over 70 manufac
turers Will crowd the Smgapore
paVIhon
They WIll IDclude Iron
and
steel and chemIcal bUlldmg lOa
terlals while 1Ight mdustry WIll be
represented by leather goods
pharmaceutICals and furmtures
OVer 100 companIes from Far
mosa Will concentrate on shOWIng
electrOnIc and electrical
equip
ment machme tools and diesel en
gmes
typwrlters
refrigerators
and cloth 109 goods
Most of the dIsplays
at the
South Korean paVIlion WIll be
cohsumer goods such as textiles
and ready made garments plas
tiCS cutlery electrIcal equipment
and statIOnery
Ceylon s exhIbIts from 35 com
pontes and chambers of commerce
Will vary from asbestos cement
products text -'5 toys and cos
metlcs to precIous gems sparkl
mg Jewellery and rare ant ques
and objects of art
Israel With 45 camganles repre
sented WIll show agricultural eq
ulpment such as sprlDklers and
pestiCIdes plastics leather goods
textiles
garments
household
goods and foodstuffs
(OPAl

US Investments Abroad Increases
One of Amenca s leadmg banks
has countered mounting criticism
especially in Europe against U S
Investments In pnvate enterprise by
main tamIng that the actiVlty has
had a markedly benefiCIal impact
on recipient countnes
In its bi monthly econol}l1c report

World Business, P4bllshed IR New
York last week the Chase Manhat
tan Bank Iloted Ihat US invest
men ts abroad over the past 20 years
had risen from $8 000 million dol
lars at the end ot World War II

ent processes and techniques that
accol1)paOled
dIrect US
lOvest
me t often was a Sl£nificant factor
11 nat Olal development of
new
emergmg countr es
The bank defended Its theory at
an overall favourable effect o~ US
Investment abroad Without dJSITUSS109 altogether
charges at unfaIr
competitIOn
Arguments that competlUon was
tolerable only betwen
parties of
equal sfze and that US
subs
dIaries backed by the research lU).d
l:

to almost $50 000 mIllion in 1905

finanCIal la"Illtie. of their parent

with the rate of increase steadily
pIcking up

companies constituted unfair com
petition were not without
some

Stressing the role of US private
capital In the emergmg countrIes.

the banlqi report said th~t mcst
U S firms followed conscious p'1l1cIes
of training local personnel for skill
cd work and manallelial posts
In addition competition from
U S enterprise tended to encourage
local businessmen to seek ways of
becoming more efficient and improv
iog productIon

The transfer of kncwledlle of em

validity the report sail!
It said however the economiC 1m
pact ot U S investment abroad was

overs
But the bank did not omit to list
Investment at home
Du~ng 1065 ItS report
palo ted
out US parent companies receive
trom then tore cn su bSld13CleS some
$325 million in royalihes
hc~nse
fees and rental chsrees and another
$584 nullion
in management fees
and s8I"(lce charges
Without
directly
referr ng to
charges tram abroad that on a global basis US receipts from profits
royalties and the lIquidation ot past
JOvestmentf; exceeded the amount
of new capital ;:omg abroad
the
bank said the inflow ot the above
sums indicated the considerable
know how transfcrred abroad to
US SubSidiaries

consldel'8bly more favourable than
Its critics claimed despite the brisk
and clIllly wind that International
'
competition brought ~lth it
j
AcQuisitiona, the bunk report. said
were another lOre ROInt but U S

This dram of capital must not
necessardy lead to (l correspondmg
net deficit In the international pay
ments ot the reciplent countrJes of

firms were increasingly looking tor
pnrtnel'6blps
with
for~m com

ments may enable the country to
reduce imports from third countries

paRIes rather than

br to mcrease exports 10 them (APl

cutrtght take-

US

investment s\Dce the invest

Carpet Industry
In New Zealand

•

New Zealand a major world producer of carpets looks forward to
thc time when cellmgs and walls
as well as floors are cllrpeted
Already caJ;pcts from thiS coun
try adorn the celhngs and walls of
the Blue
Heaven Restaurant
10
Hongkong and a restaurant 10 Wei

1ngton wh ch followed Hongkong s
lead
Carpet
manufacturers In
WeI
IIngton believe that some of New
Zealand s leadlOg clubs and other
eatmg establishments
Will follow
SUit
New Zealand s the world s largest
user oC wall to-wall carpeting on a
population baSIS Seven mills 10 the
country use cross bred wool claim
cd to be the best 10 the world for
carpets
For a country W th a populat on
of Just over 2 500 000 seven carpet
m lis represents a world record
The
Rlctarton mlll 10 Christ
ch r h IS one of the few
10 the
world 10 buy wool off the sheep s
buck and process It through every
up to the finlsbed
article
slage
They even have theIr own deSign
studiO
However the local market IS too
sml111 so carpet mJils have opened
up new markets 0 wh ch they can
III share rather than competc for
he eXlstmg ones
Two years ago carpet was laid 10
pubhc bars for tbe first time Since
the-n almost every bar In New Zen
land has carpeted floors
fhe bars
are qu eler and more luxur tus
The maintenance cost of wooden
or I noleum floors In classrooms has
proved so hIgh that the govern
ment began expenmentmg wltb ca(
pets 10 a classroom of a WellIngton

Threads are steamed and cQIQured In thl. section

The starchmg sectIOn of the Gulbahar Te"me F.e19ry

Hi2li sl'hools
Olher

schools

followed

thIS

example
Over 50 schools both
statc and pnvate now have car
pets 10 at least one of thelT classrooms
Expeqments are
be ng carned
out With carpets In hospitalS One

ward

IR

Canterbury

bee(\ covered With
resistant carpet

hospItal

has

supenor SOIl

Exporls of New Zealand carpets
10 ASia have grown 10 the past four
ycars ASIa s hwmd troplca) condi
Hans preVIously !Imlted carpeting to
rugs

But In 1963 the 735 roomed HII
Ion hotel In Hongkong mstalled air
conditioning and CIi11ed tenders for
the laYing of wall to wall carpet
Agamst world

competitIon a New

Purchase Of Cotton
By Spmzar Company
KUNOUZ Nov

15

The company has
also bought
2 027 tons of cotton and 322 kg at
cottonseed
from Takhar and 175
tons of cot\on and 162 kg at cooton
seed tram Baghlan Ghulam Sarwar

Nasher preSIdent of the company
The tota 1

D'Afgbaal$t;lp. Rank

(Bakhtarl-

Spmzar Company representatIves
have bought 3484 tons ot cotton and
668 kg of cottonseed from tarmers
n th s area durmg the past 15 days

saId

Free Exchange Rates At

costs

was a1

KABUL Nov 15 -The followmg
are

the exchange

I;ate at the

o Afghanlatan lIan\<

expressed in

afghanis per unit of
rency
BU\llng

forel~

cur

scm""

Af 6g 45 (per U S dollar) AI 68 95
AI 191 66 (per one pounde Slerllng)
Ar 19306

40485172

Zealand firm won the $45000 can
tracI
(REUTER)

•
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Three ShUlinp Theft

Canada Makes 'Two Chinas'
Move At United Nations
Contltlfled from Pag, 1

to

U S draft resolUllon to ask aU statcs
to consIder as a matter of ur
gency mCFcaslOg contnbutlons
to
Ibe UN Relief Works Agency for
Paleshne Refugees and asked all
government concerned to cooperate
f

With the UN Palestme ConcIliation

CommIsSIon (UNPCC)
The Arabs Ined but fatled to mus
tcr support for a Somaha sponsored
amendment to SlItgle oul Israel by
havmg tbe Assembly call upon It
by name to

cooperate

With

tbe

UNPCC
The move lost an a fauly narrow
Yote 39 to 33 With ,eIght abstentions

The U S bad opposed the cbange
contendn\g that to mention any
country by name would upset the
lmparllahty and equIlibrIum
of
lhe resolution
The proposal for a UN custodian
of refugee property lost on a vote

of 38 to 36 wltb 36 abstammg
Sponsored by Malaysia Pakistan
Somaha and

Afghanistan

been opposed by

It

bad

Isracl tbe U S

and others on grounds that It would
be a Violation of IsraelI soverclgnt¥

fbe PaklSlan delegate Shab Na
waz reports Reuter said the UN
rehef agency could be wound up If
the displaced PalestImans could be
gIven the Income from property they
left beh nd In Israel
Such an arrangement would also
help abate the refugees Vlolent pas
sion for revenge and ease the task
of the ConclhatJOn Commlssl0n
UN BOND ISSUE
I n the Budgetmg
Commntee
rcports AP the United States led
I
strong attack agamst a proposal
10 pUI more of the burden of pay
,ng oil the $170 million UN bond
ssuc on the mdustnal nations
Senator Frank Church told
the
l:omm Uee changing the method of
financmg the bond
Issue or even
studying the posslbillty would ag
@rlvate the entire UN financial
problem
The committee was consldenng a
four natIon resolution to take the
bond Issue out of lhe regular budgel
and finance It through a
special
scale requlnng bigger amounts from
mdustnal natlons and smaller con
tnbuhons from developmg countnes
Cameroon Introduced an amend
ment callmg for rhe establishment of
a watkmg group to study the problem of repay 109 the bond Issue This
was acceJ'ted by the sponsors for
IOcorporatlOn 10 the resolutIon
Church said even tlIe study of the
problem Violated a highly Impor
tant matter of pnnclple
and the
United States would nol serve On
the proposed study group If asked
Church was supported by
Bn
tam Italy Denmark Greece
and
the Congo (KlOshasa)
In view of
the objection rhe sponsors asked for
a postponement of the vote for fur
ther consultations

ARMS RACE
In the maIO political Committee
Canada warned that a new up
surge of the armaments race bet
ween the greatest powers may be
10 the makmg
and urged that It

be halted
Lt Gen ELM
da s
red
the
IDg

Burns Cana

dIsarmament negotiator refer
to the disclosure last week that
Soviet Umon may be develop
an anti balhstic missile system

and Ihe UOited Slates

NON TOXIC GAS
The United Slates rejected as propaganda a
Hunganan
resolutIon
aimed al the use of non tOXIC 'Jas
and defoliatIOn agents by Ameflcan
forces In VIetnam
Viet Cong had used gas which ap
pea red to have the same effect as
tear gas agamst a UN patrol In
Vietnam last week
But he noted that the Hunganans
had not mentioned that lDCldent

altbough be said they could bardly
have failed to be aware of It
He nOled thai the commuOJsts had
charged dUrIng the Korean war that
Ihe Umted States was engaging ID
germ warfare
History has proven these cbarges
Ullt.:rly false
he
said
History
Will record a Similar verdict on the
l:harges noW bemg made
Foster also attacked as propa
ganda a proposal by Poland and the
U kralOe WbiCh would urge
all

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 ;W 7 and 9 pm Amen
can film 10 Farsi

RAIDERS OF THE SEVEN SEAS

PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Jraman fiim
THE: BRIGHT HORIZON
BEHZAD CIN~
At 2 4 30 7 and I 30 pm Indian

film

AYA

A A Roscbm

Ibe SovIet dlSar

mament negoUator

said that

General Msembly

KABUL NANDHREI
At 2 4 30 and 7 Pin
colour fllm

IndJan

MUMTA

"

the

could not rOo

malO mdlfIerent to the Amencan
use of non tOXJC gases
VOices of alarm can be heard
even In the Umted States he sald
urglOg support for the HungarIan
resolution

BAN ON N WEAPONS
Rostbm supported the proposal
for a conference to conSider an In
ternatlonal convention agamst the
usc of nuclear weapons
He said that the Soviet Umon was
10 favour of such a ban and also
favoured
destructIOn of
nuclear
weapons
Such
a
conference he
said
would be an Important step for
ward toward the ehmmatJOn of the
dangers of nuclear war'
Roschm renewed a Soviet sug
gestlOn that pendlOg agreement on
such a convention
States posses
sing nuclear weapons severally or
together undertake not to be
the
first to use thiS weapon
In another disarmament development the elght
non-aligned
na
Hans patUclpating 10 the 17 nation
disarmament talks 10 Geneva mtro
duced a resolution urglOg the Ge
neva conference to resume Its work
as soon as pOSSible and
concen
Irate on reachmg agreement on a
treaty to bar the spread of nuclear
weapons and on outlawlOg under
ground nuclear weapons tests

London, :/Iiov. 11 (DPA).
-Two thieves who brOKe
'open a ve..dlnr maClIibi.'e In
a London factory fttonaay
learned tbe hard way tbat
crime does not pay Their
loot three shillings
ClimbIng out through the skyUght one thief tore his
pants pocket and lost-folir
shllllngs and six pence

..

I

Bulgarian Congress
Offers New Soviet,
N. Viet Contacts
I

SOFIA Nov 15 (DPAl -The
Bulganan Communtst Party Con
gress opened her" yesterday
Party leader

Soviet Communist

LeonId Brezhnev who arrIved m
the Bulgarian capItal at the head
of hIS delegahon last Saturday, IS
likely to bave btlateral diSCUSSIOns
WIth North VIetnam s Deputy Pre
IDler and Foreign Minister Ngu"
yen Doy Trinh who IS also bere
to attend the Congress
OutsIde tbe conference
hall
Communist leaders may contmue

talks on the mternatlonal sItuatIOn opened at the Moscow summit

meetmg last

month

the Phlhppm(:s Monday Jomed OJne
other counrfles In backlOg a UOIted
Stales draft resolution deSigned to
keep (h103 oul of the UOIted Na
tlOns
fhe resolUlion calls for treating
Chmese UN membership as an 1m
portant Issue ThIS under the Char
ter means that any deCISIon would
requIre a two thirds majority
Meanwhile UN diplomats are pn
vately dlscussmg a CanadIan ImtJa
live for a two ChInas solullon
Accordmg to mformed
sources
Canada IS consldertng a resolutIOn
ask 109
the
Secretary General to
study a solution to the long standlOg
dlspule whlch would gtVC ChlOa the
Chmese seat In the Security Coun
l:11 while Taiwan would retalD the
seat In the General Assembly

ted
Accordmg to politIcal observers
the East
European communIst
pm tiCS

are attempting
to exert
a moderatlOg mfluence on HanOi

Reuter adds

Bulganan Com
mumst l~ader Todor ZhlVkov 5 has
called for
a world commumst

,

One - Day Old Baby
Kidnapper Hunted
DENVER Colorado, Nov
14 (Reuter) -PolIce here Sa
turday hunted for the kid
napper of a blue eyed oneday old baby boy who does

not even bave a name yet.
The brolfn-haired baby dis
appeared from hIS crib In a
hospital nmsery early Satur

day when a nurse went across
the hall for a few moments
for some supplies
He was wearing a hospital
Identification tag on his wrist,
but had not heen fingerprinted photographed or even na
med

the ftrst top East
European
spokesman
In more
than two years to say pubhclY
that the tune IS ripe for such a
IS

Congress

N, Y, Book Faces
Obscenity Charges
LONDON

Nov 15

(Reuterl-

An
Amencan best seiling novel
abou1 life amid Brooklyn s sex per
veri" and drug addicts was descnbcd 10 a Brltlsh court today as a

hrutal and filthy book pubhsbed to
make money
Publisher and member of parlia
ment Robert Maxwell who made
the attack was glvlOg eVidence for
a fellow parhamentarlan who bas
brought
a
pTivate
prosecution
against the London
pubhshers of
Last EXit to Brooklyn to try to
get the novel banned 10 Bntam
Prosee,utlon counsel Michael Ha
vers at an earher beanng deSCribed the first novel of young Amen

can author Hubert Selby Jr as likely
corrupt or deprave With Its lund
deSCrIptIOns of homosexual acts, a
drug orgy and Violence
hornfied
Ma.xwell said he was
that any pubhsher would use thiS
honourable profeSSion to
dlsseml
10

nate thiS ktnd of muck for profit.
Maxwell said
I am against
censorsblp but what 1 do f..1 t8
that a pubhsher who 1& gIVen po
vl)ege by TV community to dlsemt
nate mformatIon ~nd hterature also
has a responsIbIlity to censor himself
to prevent thiS kind of muck bemg
traded under a respectable Imprmt
of a pubhshmg house

Sub - Arctic Conservation
troy hchen

(Contd fTom page 2)
the canbou 5
malO

food are the cb.ef causes of th,elr
dechne
But over the last 20 years a
new hazard has appeared Lichen
accumulates radlO actiVIty extre

mely rapid ly and as a result the
level of contamlOtatlOn

In

rem

deer flesh IS substantially blgher
than that conSidered
harmless
10 human be lOgs
If tbls level
should contmue to nse remdee-r
flesh could become a dangerous
food for further generatIons
Much has been done- ln recen t
years to resln~t the huntmg of

both canbou and bIrds

Sub
but there IS a
10

Arctlc countries
cn tical need
for
InternatIonal
treaties
to
protect
migratory

hlrds wbales and seals If tbey are
not to suffer the fate of the now
almost extmct blue whales
The greater part of the Sub
ArctIc zone consISts
of forests.
fens treeless tundra and moun
tam An tnterestlng companson
was made at the sympOSIum bet
ween two areas-northern
FlO

land and northwestern Canadawhich have the same ecological
condihons

While the

Canadian

farmer

tnes to put as much SOil to the

plougb as pOSSible and to clear
all lorest land the Fmmsh larmer
preserves hiS forest wherever he
caR He restncts toe clearmg and

cultlvatlnn of arable land to hogs
and fens

And past use of tbe forests 01
northern Lapland for grazlOg and
Jocal logging led to a retreat

10

Ihe tImberline
Recently however communIcat
lOns have Improved
FOllowmg
a senes of warm summers In the

1930s the tlmherline moved fur
ther nortb The problem factng
sCientists IS

the

these forests

tbat IS

contmulty

of

bow much

umber can the Sub ArctIc forests
contmue to Yield Without danger
to their sUIVlval

Peatlands north of the ttmberh ne may look even less prormsmg but conSiderable research In
their use IS gomg on m Fmland
For centunes they have been used
for remdeer grazmg 10 the sum
mer and near Villages as cattle
pasture

They are the habItat of /Dany
forms of wlldltfe
parlicularly,
bIrds and tbe Sub-Arclic regIons
of Fennoscandmavla have famous

berry beanng peatlands m good
years tbe cloud berry a reddish
berry related to the
raspberry
can prOVide a valuable source of

mcome for local mhabltants
Recently

new use have been

found for tbe peatlands cultlvat
IOn of barely potatoes and tl~O
Ihy grass creation of new woodland and art,flclal lakes North
Fmland has very few lakes and,
In

of peatlano at KemlJokl WIll be
IOtp

reservOirs

tor

hydro electnc projects

ThIS IS because Canada s arable
and potentIal of approxImately
15 20 mIllIon acres enables her to
dismiSS forests and bogs as waste

lands But Fmland WIth hardly
any land reserves left IS forced to
study tbe raltonal
use of ithe
areas

TImber from northern pme forests 1$ Ftnland s mam mdustry
but the problem nf makmg the
poor Sub ArctIC
forests to the
IS complex

Trees are small and grow slowly
The dIstance of forests from facto
nes has caused FAO to claSSifY
them as
InaccessIble forests

Lively
expenmentabon
mto
dramage for forestry purposes IS I,Il
progress but the results of tb,s
researcb cannot yet be Seen The
cultivatIOn rof grass on a much
larger scale as prachsed m Cana
da may prove to be the most
fruttful use of these Peatlands
A start bas been made m these
and other fields of sClentlftc m
veshgatlon m the Sub Archc But
more longterm research
along
With ngorous conservation of the

land water and w,ldlife
ly needed
(UNESCO)

IS clear-

~
Xt

; I J

KINSHASA Nov t4 (Reuter)President Mohutu at Congo (Kin
shaso) Saturday denied recent press
repOrts t1iat a cabinet change was
imminent
Some Congolese newspapers have
said that seven to ten mmister,lal
posts are to be reshuffled soom
Tunisian Foreign Minister Hnoib
Bourgulba Junior
arrived
here
Saturday on a five day official visit
to give new impetus to a commercial
agreement.. between his country and
the Congo Bnd to discuss cultural

ties
It IS also expected he will dis
cuss a planned vl~it here by his
lather
President ,Bourguiba
the
date of which
has not yet been
fixed

PASADENA Cahfomla Nov 14
(Reuter) -Lunar Orbiter Two sue
Qessfully sent back to earth Sntur
day a test pattern of photographic
Images IOdlcatmg that the film In
its cam,era is properly alJgned
The
quality appears entirely
satisfactory
a spokesman
said
after the test arrived across 240 000
miles of space Lunar Orbiter Two
was clrcllOg the moon when the
transmission began
The spacecraft IS to photograph
and tranSlTlIt to earth pictl,lres of
potential lunar landIng sites on Fn
day 10 preparatIon for a manned
landing on the moon by AmerIcan
astronauts
It WIll lake Ihe pbotograpbs from
a height
of 28 mJles above the

moon

OD Saturday more than ~ thousahd
youths marched to the United States
Information Service (USIS) hUlldlng
log Ankara sboutlng anti AmerlDan
slogans '!'hey also tried to put up
.a Turklsh flag In front of the USI$
building

SEGONf)

Monday morning stoned the U S
consUlate and damaged about 40 to
60
AmerIcan owned
cars
at a

residential

where most U S

servicemen there

live
TRIPOLO Libya Nov 15 (Reu
ter) -The Libyan regional office of
the Arab boycott ot Israel
has
blacklisted 31 foreign firms t-or deal
mg with Israel the offiCial Libyan
news agency reported Monday The
Orms mvolved included 10 British
two American two Australian and
one each Cram France
Belgium
Pakistan and Turkey
The agency also saId the Libyan
Fmance Mmlste- Salem
al Qadi
had blackhsted seven ShIpS fiymg
Amencan Greek SWISS Ethiopian
and Norwegian flags

Homo Sapiens
(Contd 1<= page 2)
the
Australoplthecmes
wandenng
through the savannahs did so once
In camp they first of all cracked the
long bones a trIfle 10 the ffilddle
and then tWisted the two JOlOt...e:nds
In opposite ducctlons until the bone
broke apart-and many
hundreds
of thousands of years later Peking
Man (wbo lived 300 000 to 350000
years ago) broke b~nes 10 the same
way whl1e present-day man of the

laic Stone Age bad sllll not found a
better tnck of sphntermg bones
The view that behaViour alone
can form the yardstick for the hu
mamty of a fossil crealure has been
accepted
lDcreasmgly
In
recent
years
Darwm said
Intelligence
cannot be measured by cubiC cen
umetres'
and
refused at
that
time to state at what
cerebral
weIght the human properties of a
precursor of man would outwelgh
the apish qualities Modem palaeoanthropologiSts go even further
they dare not even make statements
about the mental ablhties of unde
[Hable primitive men 00 the baSIS of
bram plaster casts and also reject
the assertion that there are morpho-

logICal skeletal features whleb per
mit of conclUSIOns regarding
the
concept
possession of articulated
form 109 speech
Accordmg to thlS the humanity of
a creature which hved dunng the
mllhons of years It must have taken
for our species to evolve must be
estimated solely by the reltcs of Its
culture however sparse these may

be

Takmg thiS as a yardsllck the

Australoplthecmes had already eros
sed
the hne between beast
and
man -they were ,able to plan for the
future pass on
their
expenence
and further Improve their tools 10
the course of hundreds of thousands

of years

Judging

by the

Brezhnev Urges
World Communist
Party Conference
MOSCOW

THIS
SPACE

Gemini-12
ship steady Major Aldrin showed
man can do useful work In space-If he takes frequent rests "between
chores
He paused for two mInutes 12
tImes on Sunday while practicmg
loosenmg and tlghte01ng bolts hook
109 and unhooking electrical connec
tions and tY102 a line to the Gemlm
ship from the Agena
On Saturday command Pilot
Lovell flew the GemIni 12 through
the total eclipse of
the sun off
South America Colleague
Aldrm
took plctur.es of the moon hidden
sun the first ever of an echpse
trom above the earth s obscurmg
atmosphere
'1 be thgnt final one 10 the Genum
programme Will open the way for
I'\.merIca s nrst tnree-man
ApOIJO
tllght early next year The earth
oroaal practice ftIj'ht IS the first ill
a series leadinj' to a lanamg on the
moon scheduled in late 1961.1
Meanwhile camera-earrylIl& spac~
cratt Lunar OrbJter II IS to dive
Within 26 niiles of the moon today
to set the stage for a pictorial sur
vey of hkely landine site for astro
nauts
A space aeency spokesman said
the $25 milhon craft which success
fully went mto orbit round the
moon last Thursday would be sig
nalled from earth to fire Jts braking
rocket at 2000 GMT to brIng the low
po lOt of the orbit down to picture
taking range
Lunar Orbiter 11 15 currently clr
chng the moon once every three
hours and 38 rrunutes looping In an
egg shaped path 'from 129 to 1 154
miles above the surface
The probe has 13 specific plcture
target areas along a striP of the
moon s equatorial regIOn which can
be seen from earth

pilon tbal tbe

Australoplthecmes-

bemg the earliest tool..knappers as
yet known- actually were the real

first men although they dId not be(GERMAN
come our ane"!'tors
RBSEARCfi SERVICE)
SECOND VOLuftIE
The Government PriRting Press
has recently completed the prln.
tIng of the second volume ot the
tra~tIon of the HOLY KORAN
It Is on sale now at tile Avleln
na Ploranzal nelt to the bulldlDg
of the MInIstry of Education Mo
hammad Jan Khan Road Kabnl.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Is holding Its 'tenu!lI hall' on
Thursday. November 11 at 8:30
pm
presentation of trophies,
Door PrIzes, SpeeIai Mell,lJ
Band In attendance, the 'BLUE
SliARKS' accompanied guests
Af 200

COULD
HAVE
SPOKEN
FOR YOU
ADVERTISE IN
THE KABUL TIMES
TO SELL - TO BUY

For Quick
Returns
TIlE ONLY ENGLISH
NEWSPAPER

IN AFGHANISTAN

To

whJch were found lt also seems pos

Mohenjodaro, the cradle
of the Indus Valley
Civilisation
Departure Kabul Every Saturday 1100
Return Kabul Every Monday
1020
MOHENJODARO-the site of the ruins
of the 4,000 year old Indus Valley civilisation-is now ciirlinked with Karachi by
PIA. PIA land you right on the site oti
the excavation. For booking and further details please contact our reserVation dept. Phone: 22155
\

Nov

16 (Reuter)-

Pressure mounted Tuesday for
a
world commUnist conference With
the Soviet UnIOn s party leader
Leomd Brezhnev openly supportmg
rollE: for 8 multi party meetlOg apparently aimed against the Chinese
Brezhnev steered clear of a direct
commItment to stage such a con
terence
when he addressed
the
Bulgarian communist congress
m
Sofia and made no mentJon of a
pOSSible date
The plan seemed to be challenged
by
Rumania s
Leader
Nicolae
Ceausescu who urged also 10
a
Sofla speech that nothlOg be done
that could deepen
disagreement
and Increase the danger of n spht
Ceaus65cu
who Said
nothing
against the Chinese has so tar re(used to jam other East European
leaders In denouncmg Peking
The Rumaman leader called yesterday for everythmg possible to
create a favourable climate lor es
tabhshment
of normal
relations
among the communist parties
Moscow observers said Brezhriev
seemed to be trying to prod the
neutrals and-waverer&" In the commumst camp to commit themselves in
a final dri ve agslDst the
Pekmg
rllssldents.

A reception was held by< the ~ter ofeublic Works, Eng AhmaduUah, In honour of
Soviet Deputy Prime MlDlster ~~fremov (fourth from left) at the Kabul
Hotel last
night Second from left Is Second DepuiyPl'lme lWnJster and Minister of the Interior
Abdul Satar Shallzl

To th<:.-applause of I 500 delegates
at the Bulgarian congre$S Brezhnev
declared
It IS no acddent that a
number 4f brotherly par-ties have
expressed the VIew in recent times
that conditions are becommg more
and more ripe tor calling a new
mternatIonal conference
He s31d
contacts were urgently needed to
work out tactics and strategy 1.0 the
commu~t movement
Brezhnev backed the call for an
International conference made Mon
day by BUlgarj~fl commUnist leader
Todor Zhivkov
A tull scale world conference may
take upto a year to arrange The
USSR CommunIst Party may want
to hold the conference 10 conjunc
lion With celebrations next Novem
ber of her 50th an01versary

India Asks USSR
For Wheat

Bach turbme bas a cal>aclly of
22000 kw a day but because of Jhe
shortage of water at the dam they
work at balf tbe capacity The
second generator now works at a
capacity of 9000 kw
So far the
lufbmes have produced over
million kw
The Naghlu project envisages
rallation of four turbmes With

Library Opened
In Khulm
AiBAK

sent 81 the commlsslomng ceremony

<00

Fly by PIA

Sible that the first HomlOlds whIch
fit ID better With our progenltors
were contemporanes of the Austra
loplthecmes
Modern
palaeo-anthropo10glsts
and prehlstonans believe that there
IS nothing to contradict the ass urn

for

Command Ptiot Lovell to keep the

tools

Nov 16, (Bakh
the King
returned to Kahul last night
from a tour of the northern
provinces and a vISit to AI
Khanom historical sItes Ear
lier, His Majl!8\y lett Kundm
at 9:50 and had lunch In (he
Pule Khumrl textlle complUlY
club His Majesty left for
Kahul at 301
tar) -His Majesty

Dunng tts test run the second turbme producoed 1500,000 kWh
Work on thIS turbme was completed a month ahead of ttme
Eng
Abdul Qudu~ MaJId, De'puty M,nlster of Mmes and Indus
Ines and tbe supervisor of the pro
Jcct Artlch the chief engmcer and
Kazakov the cblef englOeer fot
gnddmg and dlstnbullon were pre

ATHENS
Nov 1:l (Reuter)Twety-eIght Greek army officers
.II Monday faced a military court here
accused of treason
by formmg a
secret society and plottmg to over
throw the country s govprnment
The accused who face a pOSSible
death sentence are charged With
forming a secret and Illegal orgam
sabon of Greek officers called As

(Contd from page 1)
ang Jets that made It difficult

KABUL

<

•
NAGHLU, NOV, 16, (Baklitar).~
The sel8ad turbine of the N aghlu hydro-electrlc project was
commlsslodillJ'I'esterday after_a trial run Qf 100 days. The first
was commIsSioned some time ago, and together the two now
supply 20,000 kw of electrle power to Kabul ,and Gulbahar

quarte~

TOKYO Nov 15 (oPAl-Eleven
newly wed couples on their honey
moons were among the 50 people
whose deaths 10 the airplane acel
dent of Sunday mght 10 Matsuyama
Shikoku have been Virtually can
firmed
An All Nippon Airways (ANA)

•

I'

9,000 kw. More Power, A Day
For Kabul, Gulbahar

The demonstrators in Adana sack

ed the Red Cross aid centre early

fashIonable

-GENERATOR AT I

~

World Bank Team
Gives Report On
Draft Third Plim

11
IDS

a

tolal capacity of about 95000 kw
The third turb,"e of Na8hIu will &9
Inlo operation early next year

Group Visits USSR
KABUL Nov 16 A delegatIOn
of the Afghan-Sovtet Fnendship
SOCiety returned to Moscow Mon
day from a tour to the country,
saYS a Tass report

Tbe VISItOrs
headed by Mo
bammad Ibrablm Prest4ent ot the
Government Printmg Press, Kan
dahan VISIted tnd\lSlnal estab
bshments 10 RIga and Lemngrad
the Pulkovo observatory and a
flsbmg farm and met members of
tbe SovIet SocIety of Friendship.
and Cultural Relations WIth Ai
ghamstan

KABUL Nov 16 <Bakhtar)The lnternattonal Bank Delegat
IOn met Dr Abdul Haktm Ztayee
MmIster of ~talintng yesteMay
and handed over Ill; report on
AfghaDistan s draft Third FIveYear Plan
After an exchange of vIews the
Mlntster thanked the mtsslOn for
the study and the proposals It had
made
Abdul Waha!> Halder Deputy
MinISter of Plannln.\l and sdme
other offunals of the MIDlstry
were aJso, present
A ltinclteon receptton was held
In honour of the delegatIOn ,y~
terday by tbe preSIdent o(~tlfa
Pasbtany TeJaraty Bank; Janllt
Khan Gharwal
• ,
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VocatioBal-Training AdvisorY
Bodies Discuss Plans
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KABUL, Nov 16, (Balr.htar) 80Yll!~1 Deputy Prime Minister Yefremov met Prime Minister
~lIallJP1ad Hashim Malwandwal In his home yesterday evening
TbIlY- had tea together
...
The
Fu"St Deputy Prune Mi
members of the delegatIOn accom

priVate .enterprises
Abdul Majid vlce-.presfde;}t of the
vocahoHal trafmng department and
Ustad Breshna adviser to the MID
Istry emphasised the need for prac
tIclll training for students

colleges
The Second Deputy MmIster of
Education Mohammad Asef Mayel
said such meebngs helped the authorities to have a clear Idea ot the
needs of various industrial and com
mercial umts for personnel and
deCide 10 what
fields .students
should be traJned
Mayel sald a plan shoutd be pre.-

students to

state and prIVate enterpnses for apprenticeshiP tramlOS.
There afe five adVisory committees
helpmg the Ministry of EducatIOn
10 vocational traming
The'" architecture and construction
committee. covers carpentry plumb109 w~ldmg 81\d electnc wlrmg
The handlcrafb comml ttee covers
kmtttng and embnodery
The techmcal and lDdustrIal com
mlltee covers aircraft and motor
mechamcs and electriC Wlrmg and
prmhng
The otner committees deal With
admullstratfve commerce and hotel
management scliools and agricultural schools
The
committeesr as
PoC]osh
director of the vocational guidance
department said help the MinIstry
In preparing the traInIng program

volumes
and hoped that
would also contrIbute

others

hon and Culture Ghulam

Hablbl

Some books wll1 be sent from the
Balkb Publtc Library 10 the K.hulm
Itbrary Balkh Director ol Informa

Nawabl sa,d
The MInister arrived III Mazare
Shanf lasl nIght and met Governor
Mohammad Hussam Masa

and Estorak and IslamiC rooms of

tar agency office Dunng

t"r of PlanOlng Dr Abdul Haktm
Ztayee the Mouster of Public
Works Eng Alunadullah SOvtet
~bassador
4Jexandrov
and

the Kabul Museum He was par
tlCularly Interested 'n the Bag
ram room
The Deputy Mm,ster of 'lnfor
matlon and Culture Mohammad

Ihe Kunduz Iheatre the Mayor of
the clty explained to him about ItS
establishment
Tbe MinISter also saw the edible

N'aJlm Arya accompamed the So

J

3 D.'e As Pan Am
flig~t Crashes

=. ~;::,:,,:y

VIet leader

Later Yefremov ViSl ted the cen
tral SIlo bakery and gnndmg mill

and the M,croyons bousmg colo-

moo \

ter~-A-PlIn 'American~Boell,go1271

:t.rlY-i

about five tons of mall from Frank

furt
ADN said ao East Gcrlll4n gov
ernment commiSSion headed by Deputy Transport M lDlster Paul WII
perl was lnvesugalmg the- crash

Committee Studies
r
Parties Law

a

•

FalZ
850

Abdul Satar Shamat the MIniS

Home News In Brief

M

The MlOlster praised the efforts of

tbe founder of the library
In collcctmg the
Khulml

and the Sherkhan lycee
He also
VISited the museum
Later Sldky Inspecled the Bakh

I

"'

Ihe Kbulm Public Library Tuesday

sent
In the monung yesterday Yef
FemOV vlslled tbe Bagram Loora

A.ffalrs. Noor Alimad
Etemadl
the 'S~cond Deputy PTlme MinIS
ter and MmlSter of the Intenor

hiS

viSit to

soap and the pottery factOrIes
of the Spinzar Company as Hesa

011

muddm Sadri the vice

preSIdent

o( the company deSCribed their ope
rations Monday evenmg the MlDlSter watched a play at the Kunduz

"~;t~·m~::·:ci;~~eets Today

To Debat e J ordan 's CompI·
alnt

NEW YORK, Nov 16, (DPA)The United NattoDS Security CounCil was meeting at 4 pm
GMT (830 pm Afgban TImes) on a complaint by Jordan against
Sunday'S Israeh raId on Jordanian territory, It was announced
here yesterday
The request for the speCial sessIOn
that hiS counlry s economy
was
was made Tuesday by Jordan s am
bassador to the UDlt~d Nations
Mohammed el Farra 10 a letter to
thiS monrh s PreSident of the Couo

cil Arlbur Goldberg of the Uruted
Stares
tsrael called the -attack 00 Jor
dan as act of retahalJon
aUeged
terronst raids mto Jsraeh terntory
Only J I days ago the Secunty

CounCil ended a long Middle BaSI
debate when the SOYlet VOlon vetoed
a resolulJon puttmg the blame for
the tensIOn 10 the area equally on
Israel and Syna but Imphclty re
prrmandlOg Syna for not checklO8
terrorist raids
The debare was tnggered by an
Israeh protest against alleged Synan
terrorist acts committed on Israeli
5011

ABOARD USS WASP, Nov 16, US astronauts
Israeli Prune Minister Levy Esh
James Lovell and Edwin Aldrin rode their computer guided
NEW DELHI Nov 16 (Reuter)
kd claimed
In Parhament yester
Gemini
12
spaee<1raft
to
a
safe
landing
In
the
Atlantic
Ocean
IndIa bas asked the Soviet Unton
day that hiS government had diS
Tuesday afternoon
for one million tons of wheat to
played reserve for four months It
Tbey bIt the ocel1on Tlgbt on the recen tly III the Gemto' program
help meet a food crISis durmS the
was strong enough to contmue With
almmg pOint 111 a preCISlon flm
me Astronauts Charles Conrad
l:ommg year usually rellable sour
tp,is reserve if It thought It neces
sh
to a remarkable four days In and RIchard Gordon brought Ge
cos sald Tuesday
sury he swd
orbll durlOg wbtcb Major Aldrm
mml II down that way to a bull
ThIS Will be to addItion to 10 mtl
The last attack was only one 10
broke
all records for
exposure seye land 109 on September 15
lion tons that India hopes to Import
an unbearable SerIes of raids
A
Wlt!)ln 30 mmutes helicopters
to space and shQwed for tbe fIrst
from the Untied States dunng tho
rrue solution of the
Israeli Arab
time that man can do useful work had plucked the astronauts from
next J4 months
conftlct Will be pOSSIble only If tbe
ID that weIghtless buoyant envl
the heavy "eas and put them sa
Soviet authoClhes are reported to
Arabs understand that Israel has no
rornnent
fely aboard the Wasp A sblp s
be consldenng India s request Ram
less
claim to Independence and secu
It was the most accurate land
band struck up welcome tunes
fall yesterday m drought stricken
City than other
nations
Eshkol
109 Ul the entire U S manned space
The astronauts, weanng their
northern India has Improved
the
saId
programme
whIte
space
BUlt
and
navy
caps
prospects of sowmg wlDter crops 10
As far as we are concerned
the
The recovery agam
provtded strode cross the deck to shake
some areas
action can ha Ve been the Jast 10
dramatLC teleVtslon fare
hands WIth welcommg OffICials.
thiS history of the area We do WISh
Wa re both happy: to end the
Tens of milltons of AmeTlcans
tbat
BUI fulfillment of thIS wlSb
Gemmi programme with JI suc
and Ji;uropeans saw the astron
IS
enurely
In Ihe hands of the neigh
auts descent as It happened, VIa
cess
aSlronaut Lovell saId
bour!ng governmeQts
the Early Btrd communicatIOns
We tned to please everybody
KAUNDA'S SPEECH
satellite
said astronauf Aldrin I ho~ we
KABUL
Nov 16 (Bakhtar)[n the General Assembly reports
came half way through '
'
The Itahan Ambassador In Kabul
Reuter.. PreSident Kennerh Kaunda
A speCIal TV transmttter aboard
The astronauts tlien lIent below
Carlo CimIno met Dr Abdul Zahir
of ZamQla
yesterday
denounced
the
carrIer
Wasp
maIO
recovery
deck for phySICal cheeks anI:! rest
the PreSident of the Wolesl Jlrgah
BrualD for a pohcy which he said
shtp"caitght
the
huge
orange
and
before relurn1tlg to the U S mamyesterday afternoon
bdJ.('3yed four million Afncans 1O
white parachute for three mmutes land la ter this week
~BUL Nov 16 (Bakhtar)RhodeSia and left them at the mercy
as It :brought Its. cargo down iJl.lo
Astronaut Lovell
38 Y'Car old
BAMIAN Noy
16 (Bakhlt\[): The ,LegISlative and JustICe Com
of a white mlnonty
the sweUmg seas
navy commander, and astronaut
-Tbe MInister of Publtc Healtlt- mtttee of the Meshrano Jtrgah
Touchdown
was
allout
700
miles
~drm, 36-year-old aIr force major
MISS Kobra Noorzal amv~ here constdered the fourth chapter of (1120 k;iJometres)
The Zambian
go:vernment was
southeast.of and doctor of astronautICS, were
yesterday to select a sl~e for ""the the pohtlcal parttes law yester
than ever conVinced that only force
Cape
Kennec,ly
J1'1(>rJda.
,sIte
of
the last of 10 paIrs of GemlDl
prnsposeo leprosy Iiospltal m V'!;
day
or mandatory sanctions could suc
Ihe a~tronaUts tUFotf last F'l- astronauts
c
kaolang woleswalt
ceed
10 ending the year old rebellIon
day
Tbelr fltght o~. the way for 10 RhodeSia, he said
The Flnanetlll "and Budgetary
Comm'lnd Btlot tqvell fired Ge.
Amenca s fl}'S\ Ibrt. mall ' Apollo , After b,S bour long address to lite
C,!l..mnuttee ijl$cusse'd; the develop
rpul,I 12 s. braking
rockets h,gh
IlllSSlon earlY n'loxt year 'the eltrtli
ment h'udBets of tOe Mm~trIes
AssemQly the Prestdent dISClosed
sbove lb,,- PaCific Ocean half·way
'O'f-'Edueatlon an(1' ellmmuOlcattoqs lI!Quljd the world to begtn the orbItal fl.ght wltJ be lite Ilist of
oetails at a press conference of the
and the- Proper.o/ and SetQeOleot seann!} deSCent through the at- dozen or so to the Apollo program- steps hiS government was takmg
me culmmating 10 a mann......biild
Deparupent. ,
to make Zambia economically m
O\osphere
U;e
trl8Bered
the
On tbe mo"", s~e!I!!Jed f<l'[' late dependent of Rhodesia Its southern
Tile COm~laliifS committee of thtee soltd.fueled rockE!ts at Ing
1969
<Ielgbbour
•
t
the Wolesl 'Jirg4!h
c9nsl l!eTE\d (1.1l47 GMT) above the Canton
Project
orticlals rated GemlDl_
some pe~tlon8 I ,~, I
Zambia was determIned to break
1~lan,d:J.
12 a splendid success ASIroDaut
A part -ot lJIe bUd,et of ~e MIni"
the
JOlOt system of railways air
computer fed com- Aldrm s petformance-three long
try of Justice ,wa~ ~pproy~" by the .mlinds°ltbpard
way's and power supphes set up
dtreetly
to
thrusters
to
explosures
to
space-was
astonlWoles! Jlrgah yestafday 'rite Hous<>
keep the craft steady as Gemml shmg ,because before the flIgM durtog tbe tIme of lbe now defuncI
was presIded over by Dr
Abdul
Rbodcslan Federalton he saId
plunged down ~rom spacE: It was there was doubt that man could
Zahtr
The PreSident wearing a ZambIan
the second computer-controlled
(C01rtd on pa~ 4)
Chtkwembe robe told tbe Assembly

STOP PRESS

16 (Bakhtar)-

On Monday Sldky Inspected the
libraries In BilqUis secondary school

of Forelgn

CoJtq)uter Guides Gemini-12
To Pinpoint Atlantic Landing

enter

Nov

Mohammad Osman Sldky Mmlster
of lofo.rmatlOn and Culture opened

panymg Yefremov were also pre

nlSter and MlUlster

on a mati fltght to We~t Berlin
'crashed 10 Bast Germany_Tuesday
killIng the crew of three.
The East German neWS agency
said lbe let crashed near Dal
Igow
10
the Potsdam dlstrtct and
KABUl., Nov 16, (Bakhtiir)lbree
bodIes
were found al lbe
The advisory comrilitteeS for vocational training 01 the MInIs
scene
try of Education held their first joint meeting yesterday and
discussed vocational training plans with the needs of the edu.
I t was the fir8~ time a western
eatlOnal and commerclll1 lnstltutes
CIVIlian aircraft had crasb.ed 10 Bast
The meeting which was beld at
me set the conditione of work for
Ge(ffiany allied sources said here
stud~nts attract material and fin
the Edllcatlon Mlmstry s club was
The plane lost contact With West
anclal help from outside and gather
attended
by representatives
of
Berhn ground control about 0144
information on the scope ot em
various Ministries mdustrial and
GMT only five mlOutes before Il
ployment for graduates In state and
vocatIOnal mstltutes and deans of
was due to land at Tege1 aIrport WIth

pa red to allow

....

.,. -i~ __..._----"!"----~"-i
,,
RQ.....
HM Returns
To Kabul

...

WORK IN NAGHLU

plda (the shIeld)

the next few years large areas

transformed

'

{

-' r 1(. ~

at whIch

North VIetnam was not represen

Zhlvkov

I':::~

C j' r

,,

conference

CHINAs SEAT
DPA adds Japan Tballand and

northern productive

TOrAN

,

states to refram from sending aircraft carrymg nudear weapons beyond nahonal frontiers

might feel

forced to follow SUIt
How much better It would be to
stop a new heanog up of the race
before the contest started at any
rate before It enters IOto new eras
uf enormous spendmg
he said
Burns noted that arms race/) also
were an progress or threatened
10
less developed parts of the world
Burns also called for a study by
the 17 natton disarmament commit
lee 10 Geneva of the concept of a
mInimum nudear deterrent

Costs'Foul' ShtUlnl'l!

stramed by cooperatmg With
the
system of voluntary sanctIOns led by
BrItaIn
The voluntary
sancUon$
had however been a dismal failure
AccUSlOg Bntam of hemg acees

sory before and after the fact to the
In RhodeSia Dr Kaunda added
1 call
Uruted
upon all members of the

seizure of IOdependence

Nallons to prevent any attempt at

a mass sell-.out
Ttie PreSident met UN Seoretary
Gener~1 U Thant and bad talks wllb
hlnI for an hour before makmg hIS

speecb 10 Ibe As~embly and Was the
guest of honour at a luncheon given

by U Thant aflerwards
fils address was warmly applaUd

cd by a crowded Assembly haU WIth
the exceptIon of delegates from Bn
taln South AfTica and Portugal on
whom Dr Kaunda concentrated hiS
auack for rhe problems of southern
Afnca
(Ollftnued on page 4

Kiesinger, Brandt
Meet To Form
"Grand Coalition"
BONN Nov 16

(AP)

-The two

rivals for the West German Chan
cellorshlp Willy Brandt and Kurt
Georg Kleslllger met Tuesday for
the first talks In an attempt to form
a grand coalition

Brandl

52 year old

Mayor of

West Berlin IS Chauman of the S0Cialist Party Klesmger 62 ye8r~ld
IS the ChrIstian Democratic chOice
Chancellor
LudWig
to succeeed
Erhard
The SocJahsts have been the chJe1
OPPosItion party smce the West Ger
man government
was formed m
1949 and were in bpPoSJUon
for
neady 20 - yeors before
that In
recent years many Jeading poUti
clans hale come around to the idea
of the two major parties to solve

that the country needs a coalitjon
some of the country s basic prob
lerns Together they would have an
overwhelm 109 majority in parUa..
ment
Brandt
wanted to improve his

getting the United StQte, Britain
chances of becoming Cbll1lcellor by·
and Fra""e to permit the 23 West
Berlin m.,mbero of the BU/ldestag
to vote at thIs meetlllll In Bonn He
pointed out that West BerUn del....
ga tes had been allowed to vote In
the elcctlon of PresIdent Heinrich
Luebke In July 1984

